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Networks snub presidential broadcast

e s conference shows dlfer
By TERENCE HUNT

AP White lIou. e Correspondent
WASHINGTON (AP) - With grace

and good humor, President Clinton
used an f:ast Room news conference
lU give American. a fact-filled
tutorial on his budget plan- complete
with Ro ...., Pcror-vtylc charts - and to
declare a Victor of sorts In Somalia.

He was, at Lurn~. charming and
disarming Thursday night. He
stopped onc reporter in mid-qu stirm
to compliment him un his Mickey
Mouse lie

To another reportcrs question
about .traincd relations with New
Zealand, Clinton confessed with a
snu lc , "L'vc given absol utcl y no
thought to thilt question."

lie al S(I paused to accept a glass
of water from a tuxedoed waiter and

then cracked. ., [ hope his mother's
v. allhHlg,"

The performance was a distinct
change for a pre. ident plagued
rccc nt Iy by m isstcps on everything
from gays in the military to trouble
~ uh appointments.

The onl y drawback for Cli nton was
rh.u 111<.111)lek\I'>I(JII viewers likely
d uln 't vee It

t\ Be :JII<I CUS refused to carry the
X rHIL ncwvcontcrcncc live and NBC
cut 'linton oll a ncr 25 minutes. CNN
Larm:d il aIL

The Whuc House was angry,
recalling that Ronald Reagan and
George Bush didn 't have much
trouble gelling prirnc-umc covcrage.

"We're really disappointed,"
Clinton advrscr George Stcphanop-
oulox ,;Ild

Bul not with linton's perfor-
mance.

"We arc putting our economic
house in order," the president said as
hi S5(x) billion deficit-reduction plan
advanced in the Senate.

Po In ting to a multicolored chart
tracking the surging budget. deficit
that he inherited, Clinton said: "I
may have a lot to learn but. I didn't
create the red Iinc."

xplaining his plan 10 detail and
pronouncing it fair and balanced,
Chrnon promised: "If this plan
pa\\c.., you will sec a continuation of
whai 's happened already in the last
five n1onths:lowinteresr rates,
Incrcasi ng housing sales, more jobs
coming into the economy."

Clinton opened his news confer-
ence by saying U.S.·-I,ed military

Richards signs 94-95
s ate budge into law

A LJST! I (AP) - More prison beds.
asslstance with higher cd ucation
along the Texas border and an
immunization program for all Texas
children have emerged as top
prionucs in the 1994-95 tate budget.

Gov. Ann Richards said she signed
into law the S7(), I billion, two- year
'ltall budge: on Thursday.lauding the
t<.l 'l ihut II will take no new LUxesto
f und II.

R ichards also praised the spending
plan for a benefits increase to retired
teachers andstate employees.

The budget is about. an 11.4
pcrccruuicrcasc over the 1992-93
spending plan IOtal of $62.9 billion,
R ic hards said.

"The people of Texas said they
wanted us to do more wuh less, They
\;Iid they waruco go 'l:rnrnCIIIIO live
wulun il~ means," Richards said,
"'1 hl\ appropnuuons hill certainly
doc,\,lIal."

I< It hurd . said the spending plan

that takes effect Sept. I is a good
example of bipartisan cooperation,

"While gridlock ilnel finger-point-
rng m;IY prevail in Wa hington,
Dcmocr.u-, ,.lOll Republicans alike
work cd to del ivcr on th is most
lundamcntal issue for Texas," she
surd.

To heir balance the budget,
kghl:llOr" agrccd on 5.2brlhon in cuts
t hill were ulcnu f Icd in audus by the
"Wlc com /11roller's oll icc.

.. We ha VI,; written <.I budget that
rcqurrcs the state I() live within its
means, yet still meets thc sunc'. most
basic obligauons," said Sen. John
[ontfon], D·Luhhock, and chairman

olthe Senate Financc Cornmiucc. "It
'" a Chevrolet, not a Cadillac."

U ndcr the budgci.thc state should
rl'CCIVe more than $1,1))< billion in
lcdcral funds. up 54 billion from the
current budget.

The budget includes a S I billion

Coming in Sunday's Brand
From Texas to Scotland is ajourney not just of miles, but
of cultures. It is a trip back in time to a nation that counts
years in centuries, not in decades, Join us Sunday as a
Hereford man tells how he spanned the centuries seek-
ing his family hi tory and found his roots in a land far
away.
Also, who is "Rip Hawk"? Check Sunday's sports

. section to find out.

Tax bill heading for
debate in committee

WASHINGTON CAP) - Democrats
readied President Clinton's giant
deficit-reduction bill for Senate
debate, backed by a White House
campaign to show that the measure
justly places its heaviest burden on
the rich.

Majority Democrats planned to
whip the hill through the Senate
Finance Committee today,and take
u io [he Senate floor next week.

The package would pave the way
for lowering federal deficits by a
record S50H billion over the next five
years. largely by taxing the wealthy,
businesses and motorists and by
slowing the growth of Medicare.

As committee members prepared
for what was ex peered to be a straigfn
part y -hnc vote, Clinton engaged his
Rcpuhhcan locs in a public-relations
war over whether the legislation was
a sensible mix of lax boosts and
spending cuts. or a doomed attempt
to trim rampant budget deficits with
unneeded new levies.

"Seventy percent of the economic
gains of the last decade went to about
I percent of the American people"
- the richest, CI inton said at his news
conference Th ursday night. "They
are ina position now 10 pay marc to
help make this economy move again.
.tnd they w.ill."

'Ighty percent of lhe$249 bi Ilion
tax incrcasc would be paid by those
with incomes over $100,000 a year.
The I.yplcal family earning less than
$20,OO() would get a tax cut t.hrou~h
an expanded earned-income credit.

The only new levy hitting
pracucatly all middle-class Ameri-
cans would be thc new 4,3 percent tax
on each gallon of gasoline and other
ruels . estimated to cost the average
family $21) yearly.

During committee debate
Th urs<i,1y, I{ Cpll hl: cans argucd that
ihe measure 's new taxes would do the
Opposite of what Clinton most wants
to do - spark robust economic growth.

"That makes no sense when
recovery has just begun." said Sen.
William Roth, K-Dcl.

They also complained that nearly
S170 billion of the bill's envisioned
savings would have to come from
future spending bills or from less
federal borrowing. That leaves big tax
increases now, with no gua.rantces
that spending cuts wi II be made later,
they said. .

"If the Reagan- Bush packages
were called voodoo, this package
ought to be called deja-voodoo." said
Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa,

The House pas ed a similar
version of the bill in May, After
Senate passage, Senate-House
negotiator will have 10 craft, a
compromise that both ,chambers Will
consider.

Like the House, the Senate bill i
dominated by higher taxes on the rich
and corporate America,

The cu rrent top inceme-tax rate of
3 I percent would increase July I to
36 percent and 39.6 percent for the
wealthies! people.

I ncrcaxc ovc r C urrcru stale spending
lor publ ic schools, and a S4,3 bi 11ion
.ncrcasc in health and human services
spending.

Bill Cryer, the governor's press
secretary, said J Ii t of budget items
vetoed by the governor would be
rclcuscd on Saturday,

The amount vetoed was about.Sl?
million, said spokesman Chuck
1\1cDonald. He said the funding struck
hy the governor primarily was for
items in bills that didn't pass the

egislature.
The Slate comp&rollct badpUl.1he -

total budget at $71.2 billion, higher
than the governor's estimate,
Comptroller spokesman Andy Welch
said that total includes all programs,
uch asabol ishing a 10uery stabiliza-

lion fund and adding the amount to
general revenue spending, thai may
not. have been counted by the
governor's office.

Richards set
to a e new
treasurer

L() GVIEW. Texas (AP) - Gov.
Ann Richards is set to appoint
Longv icw Mayor Martha Whitehead
us the new state treasurer, the
Long view c ws-J ournal reported
today.

Richards, :J Democrat, was
scheduled today to name a successor
to Republican K3Y Bailey Hutchison,
who on Monday was sworn into the
U.S, Senate.

Mrs. Hutchi on won that post in
:J special election called after
Democrat Lloyd Bentsen resigned the
seal 10 become U.S. Treasury
secretary. She defeated appointed
Democratic Sen. Bob Krueger.

The News-Journal. citing
unidentified sources, said Ms.
Whitehead is the appointccand
carried her reaction.

"I consider this appointment a
plus Ior Longview," Ms. Whitehead
said in ioday's editions of the
newspaper. "It i very signi ficant for
Longview and East Texas."

Margaret Justus, deputy press
secretary for Richards, would say
only "I can't confirm" thal Ms.
Whitehead was the governor's
selection.

Ms. Whitehead. 51, is vice
president of resourccdevclopmenl al
Good Shepherd Medical Center in
Longview. She was elected lO the
Longview City Council in 1987 and
was elected mayor in May 1991.

Ms. Whitehead served on the
Governor's Commi sian for Women
in 1983 and in 1991 was appointed
to the board of regents at ETSU,

In 1990. Ms. Whitehead was
elected to represent Region IS on the
Texas Municipa1 League board or
directors.the first woman to fiU this
scat. She was appoinLed to Texas
A uorncy Oe , Dan Moral '1992
Municipal. Advi ory Board and by
Texas Comptroller John Sharp to me
Lottery Start-Up Citizens AdvisOry

ornrnittcc.
The New, -Journal reported that

sweating-in ceremonies would be
held July 1.

The new uca urer will erve
through the 1.994election.

strikes had "crippled the forces" of
Somali warlord Mohamed Farrah
Aidid.

He aid the operation" is over and
... it was a. success" in punishing
Aidid for killing U.N. peacekeepers.
"We could not leLiL go unpunished,"
the president. said. Aidid, however,
con I.inued 10 elude U.N. forces trying
to arrest him,

On other matters, Clinton:
-Said he would have preferred

preserving a multi-ethnic stale in
Bosnia, rather than carving it up into
three ethnic zones as proposed by
imcrnauonal mediators ..However, he
said the United Stales would have to
look at the proposal very seriously if
its accepted by all the parties.
However, Clinton said t.hal"Serbian
aggression has been rewarded" to

some extent,
-Said he remains optimistic that a

health-care reform plan can pass the
Congress this year. "We cannot get
the deficit down \0 zero, which is.
where itoughl to be, until we do
something about health e costs,"
he said.

-Said that enacting a reform bill
this year depends lai'g,ely "on bow
warmly embraced it is by Congress."

The central message of Clinton's
news conference was thai he is
making progress on issues important
to Americans after a string of
victories in Congress.

He cited action on his deficit-re-
ducuon plan. Senateapproval of a
campaign. finance reform bill and
endorsement by congressional
commiuees of his plan 1.0 offer

college loans in IICUBTI(<J'communily
service.

Clmton called theoc:ono ic p -.
which includ.es hundreds of b'Uiom
in new taxes. "the 0 t.pro~ 've
tax plan lhi eou.nuy see :in.
decades," with lwo-dlil1 or the
i,ncrea to be paid. 'by' c Ie wilb
incomes above $100,000,

Senate Minority Leader Bob DOlle.
R-Kan., grudgingly gave CUntDO
good marks for the news conferenee
even while in isting that bis
deficit-reduction numbers djdn'l add
up.

"I thought il. was a good perfor-
mance, but he didn', have bis f ts
rigflt. ,. Dole said. "ue'sa. nice pa'SCJD.
he looks good. It'~ the prOduct dial
ought to be traded in ."

Barbecuing father
Max Moss of Hereford gets a little help from his assistants. son Morgan and daughter Amanda,
as they prepare to barbecue a steak, They are practicing for Sunday's observance of Beef
E·, ~. th rs D' Ji. which wa P'f:O Iairned locall b. M ~orBoblosserand. BeefFO(Fathet
Day was desi gnaied to promote the giving of beef certificates to DaCilon hIS day, w
Sunday.

Governors ask for s tate
autonomy in health reform

WOODSTOCK, vi, CAP)
Governor' pushing the While House
Ior some autonomy on health care
reform are calling for a trial-by-fire
ex pcrirncnt: Let states go their own
way and sec what. works, That way,
ir President 1inton 's plan is flawed,
not everyone suffers.

., I f SOstates have to go off and do
things the same way and you have
something that fails, you'll have a
50-state failure," said Gov. Lawton
Chiles of Florida.

"Let Hawaii do one thing, Florida
another and Vermont try something
else. See what works," said Chiles,
one of a dozen Democratic governors
meeting in this New England town for
a weekend retreat on health care
reform, the economy and.education.

"There's not a single right answer
LO medical care in America; there are
a number of right answers," said
Gov. Barbara Roberts of Oregon.
.. Oi Ifercnt states have chosen
different paths. OUl of that we will
probably gel an incredible amount of
learning ... and lin the end, devise a
better national plan. "

The Democratic governors said
they're looking for reassurance on

they will put all kinds of horrible,
bureaucratic, very expensiv,c.
administrative rules on 1tthat are
unworkable."

Each stale has different circum-
staaces to d.eal with, the governors
said.

.. Don 't ~eU me I have to do Wi t
Oregon does ... Chiles said, "beca- _
it won't neces arily work for
Florida."

Oregon, for instance, spent five
years developing a hcalthCBJIe :p1an
for the working poor. Care ill be
rauoned in the-sense '.:hat the-late
won't pay for procedures it con iders
lOO eestly or i.neffecLiv,c.

Florida just' pas&ed a plan that
creates regional aUlance .to improve
baIBaining power for mall busbL •
esandtategovemmentPanic· ---'on
is optional forbusiM . iI. I 'U
wantsto stay away (rom -yroU taxes

"So the states don 't compete with . and draw in the uninsutedlllfO~ -tn,
each other on taxes, one having' Medicaid expansin. .
cigarette taxes and another income Because Florid ha.. many
taxes," Dean said. people over 65, Chiles ·dthatwith

"But don't ten us how to deliver nexibilily he'd move mORl 10-
health care," Dean said. "W,e don't long-term care and in-home nwsin
want the moncy going to Washington care. Other tate migh~ not ant. 10
and then coming back to u s. Beeau e go thatroute, he itt.

Slates' flexibility from Hillary
Rodham CI inton during her scheduled
talk to them today. Mrs. Clinton is
leading the While House ta k force
on health care reform,

In the past, the W~Le House has
pledged Slate flexibility under the,
developing health care reform
package Cli nton will propose later
this yCM.

The governors said they're all for
the federal government setting a
minimum package of benefits for
everyone. That way some states won't
have anything better than others, they
said.

And Gov. Howard Dean o:f
Vermont urged the fedcral govera-
rncntto mandate whatever financi.ng
mechanism will pay for it, whether
it's premiums or payroll taxes or
something else.

F'elony OWl cha'rges 'mar:k·d:'i
indictm ns handeddo- on

Nine indictments, duooofthem for
felony driving whi' inlOx:_.. .• were
returned Thu day by theDea! Smith
County Grund Jury,

Eight defendant either were ft
on bnd or confined tojail. Name of
a ninth defendant was not released,
pending arre l.

Felony DWI indictments name Joe
Orosco. 35, of 1003 S. Samp n;
Patrick Scott Pruiu, 25, of 402
Avenue H, and Lester Brown Jr., 341

trl:ct c
'hu

urt
d

of 230 Avenue H. ·E-ch i free on
bond of $,1~OOO,

Hu h Ward, 28, of 112 Aven.:: _H.
No. 31, was indicted for unlawful
posse ion of a firearm by fcloll.He
i confined to jail, in lieu of bond.

Indicted for aggravated . - ult
with 8. de dl,y we pon, Albert
Montana, 25, or 426 Avenu H,
po ted bond 0: SS;O(~l

Kenneth R, nomp on, 3S, f

Amarillo. ch . ed with (hert ov·
150,- nd uode.f $20,0001 h-IXU

bond of 52,OOOnd: i free.
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Insect spraying scheduled
Aerial application of insecticide for mosquito and ~y con~1

is scheduled for early Saturday. If weather does not permit praymg
Saturday, the insecticide will be applied at the earliest day
Ihe rea fter, weather permitting.

More showers forecastt,onight
I lereford had a high of 83 Thursday and a 10w of 67 this

morn ing, and KPAN reported .'0.3of an inch of moisture this
morning. Tonight, showers and thunderstorms likely, a few
poxvrhly se ere in the evening. Southeast wind 10-20 mph.
becoming northeast after midnight. Chance of rain i' 70.percent.
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers.
I ligh near 80. Northeast to east wind lo.~15 mph.

News Diqest
World/Nation

M AOISHU, Somalia - Warlord Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid escaped
In .m his headquarters before it was stormed by U.N.l:rOOps,and his fighters
fllughl back using women. children and hospital patients as human shields.

WAS I IINGTON - President Clinton's declaration that he would not
~l:md In the way of a new plan to divide Bosnia into three ethnic zones
cou lei make it more di ffieu It for the M usl im -dorninatcd government to
f igtll Oil.

\\' ODSTOCK. Yt, - Governors lobbying the While House for leeway
() [1 hca Ith care re form are push ing a trial- by-fire theory: Let states go w.ck
own way and sec what works. That way, if Pre idcnt Clinton's plan is
tluwcd, not everyone suffers.

C A DAR ACHE. France - In this former hunting reserve of Provence,
11lit: lear sc icnusts arc preparing a small nuclear meltdown. For the first
W11":. they will trigger a meltdown to lest predictions about radioactive
i ontanuruniun in a nuclear plant and estimate thc Iallout that could escape.

State
Hau5TON -The annual Southern Baptist Can ven tion meeting ended

with few sparks considering the group's record of infighting.
AUSTIN - A key figure in the investigation of U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey

I r LJ It: h ison says he would be wi II ing to go before a. grand jury to clear
his name of any wrongdoing.

DALLAS - American Airlines j warning that their second-quarter
carru ngs will 11m be as promising as analysts have predicted.pushed dQ~wn
111 part by disappointing numbers of fliers, particularly in Europe.

LO G V IE W - Gov. Ann Richards is set to appoint Longview Mayor
1~lrthaWhitehead as the new stale treasurer.the Longview News-Journal

reported today.
} I( )USTON - .ult leadcr David Koresh never igned the willlhat would

h:IVC II:ft all of his assets to his children, his lawyer says.
DALLAS - Woolworth Corp. plans LO spend $390 million this year

to open gOOstores and develop new Iormais. the retail comvany saida;
ir..;annual meeting in Dallas. W

Police Beat
Here arc excerpts from Friday's

Hereford r olicc Department daily
:1(,1 ivi t y report:

-- A 29·year-old female was
arrest d or dome' vi I u •

assa u l.
. A 34-yeur·o.ld male was arrested

for domestic violence assault.
. - A 30- year-old male was arrested

for evading.
_.Criminal mischief in the amount

of S250 was reported in the 400 block
of lorrh 25 Mile Avenue.

.- Disorderly conduct wasreportcd
In the 600 block of Irving.

-. Domcstic viol nec w reported
in the 400 block of East Third.

'-'Domeslic violence assaelt was'
reported in the 300 block of West
rifrh .

_. Juveniles starting a fire wa

reported in the 600 block or Grand.
.. Two c j La! ions were issued.

WAXAHACHlE, Texas - Folks in which was won by Republican Kay
th is quiet Texas town arcn 't banking Bailey Hutchison.
on President Clinton's avowed Now Rep. Jlrn Chapman,
support or the super collider. DvSulphur Springs. said Clinton's

They want to make sure that tcucr proves bis supportof thc project DALLAS (AP)- ~e death ofunalysi,s ohhe Iragmenis would sh~w
Congress follows through with the goes beyond politics. former Texas dov. John ConnaJly has rhm the same bullet did not stnke
funding for the S8.2 billion project "Ithas nothing to do with politics, prompLedv.uriousJFK.assassination K.el1ill (Iv and-then ConnaUy.
being built here. with Senate races, with anything researchers.toask fonhe removal of . ConnaJly was a critic of abe'

"We want the super collides else," he aid. "It's a pr~j~t bullet Iragmcms still in hls body from one-bullet theory. :insisting Ibat hel
finished. Let's bite the bullet and pay (Clinton) supports on its merits and the Nov. 22, 1963. sniper attack. in believed that' he and the president
for it," says Waxahachie resident J think that is a very positive signal downtown Dallas. . were hit. by diJferentbuliets.
Richard Muir. to send to the entire Congress and it BUl family and fricndsofConnally UntikeJFKresearchers, however.

Clinton on Thursday reaffirmed will help." were cool to such requests, and the. he did not ubseribe to a conspiracy'
his support Ior the c.mbaulcdproject Raphael Kasper, associatedirecfDf gO\lcrnmcnrmade n.oaUcmplS_ILohalt It)eory., .
in a letter to Congress much to the of the collider laboratorym Waxa~ his burial or to .arrange for an Under Slate and federal law.
del ight ?f mo. t coil ider backers. The l\achie, said Ctinton's reaffu:med exhumation. Connally':sbody could .not be
H()u~c IS scheduled next week to supportoftheprojectwaswelltimed "It's an appalfing' attempt LO exhumed wirhout the permissien of
co.n~ldcr whether l.O approve $620 . and will. probably he.lp secure capitalize on Governor Connally's h:iSfamily or a court order.
mlll~~()nfor the collider :for ~9~4. last-minute congressional votes. death logain publiclty for worn-out . TbeJFK researcherscontendlhat

.. Ihcsc ru:c tough economic um~. "Tho president. bas in the paSt theories," said Julian Read, aJamny state or federal otficials would have
yel.our udmmlst~auon supports Ltus indicated 'his support for dlesuper· spokesman. the authority to compel an examina-
proJccta~ PJr~0:f.us b ad mvcstme~! collider, but comfn.s at a time Wh~D Connally, ~ho was ~,ovc~nor of ~ion of the ~~, ~cau~ th,e b~Uet
p:l~kage 10 . c.cnc.. '. ,l.eC.hI:l,OIOgy,.e?n. s..reS~.i.~.'CQ._~S1(1..eri~g..the. _appro.~_.,pn.·.- TC!xasrrom 1~6~-1969,dlod 11ueday I[ragmens are crlt1cat eVidence m an.

IInt?n wf(~te. . ,... auons, It J5 grallfymg to get·thls· ofpuhnOnarytibrosisaHheageof76 unre oJV~mQrderinyestigatioo •
. Sti II reside . s . crc arent su~e concrete statement of support'" heam~ wasburicd Thursday ill Auslin. ., It Des.'beyond the wishes oIJhe......:.-

whether Ih~ preside ' . up--.of-said. "It probably will be a usefu1 He alld hts wt. re, were arm y:' Dr. WechlsaidWednesday. .
apP.ro Vii I will help or hinder the sl:alcmemforpcopleinCongresswho Sil~'ilngin the ba.ck of an epen-air Juslice Department 'spokesman.
project. haven't made up their minds." limousine with President John R Carl Stem aid the department was

•'I' m not real po ilivc about it. . Kennedy and his wife, Jacqueline, following the recommendalionof
because I th!illk he's had a IOl of . CII'",~on's leue r was dehveredto when shots rang out in Dealey Plaza, Olivet "Buck" Revell, special agent
ncgauvc publicity lately," Moirsaid. .the Ap~ropriations C<?!Dmi~ JUS! killing the president. and. wounding in charge oHhe.DaUas office of'lbe

. Instead they're hoping common before It.to~k up consideration o(.a. Connally. _ FBI, woorecommende<iremoving1he
sense will keep thy giant atom $21.7 billion. energy and water. According LO the Warten bullet fragments if the famil.ygave its
smasher under construction, development bill that conlains $620 Commission report. one bunct passed approval. .

"They've already sunk so much ~iIlion forth~colliderne"tyear.The through the president and struck "I think it would be best for the
money into il, if lhey SLOPit now, ...b:IIJI~a;aQW~1L~h~Ou~.t~d;e~b~atiee·"'iM.. ~~~~~!~!~~!~!~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ir'~

- .W1HIk'KI.... roll for country to take care of the
n thin .. Moir said lessthaotheadmi.nislIationtPJ1uest~ .. h""· .' hl I ·r··tll.·'h . "'R·· '111 'do I g, .. I • ""'I rig I. ·....r,lsl, wcnt ..U)I.o . 1,0.. ,nl18 . .Issue n.ow, ,eve. sal .

Resident Mike Lyle agrees, ed, but 20percentmotcthanlbeSSl7' and hiler was foundon a stretcher at Revell said he does notbelievelhe
"I don 't want to sec a half-done million received this year. Parkland Hospital, the report said. bullet fmgmenls would prove ,8

project out there with all the land Critics are framing the House vote Critics long have scoffed at the conspiracy. but he said a credible
ihcy'vc acquircd," said Lyle, whose as a lest of lawmakers' desire to . finding, slIying the bullet. could nOL ,analysismightsilencesomecriticsof
trac 10 r bu s iness h as bene fited fmm reduce spending. The Congression.a1 . have Ulkcn sue h a path and come out the govemment'ssingle-bullet theory
.thc project. "It'd just be a ghost town Budget Ofnce has estimated that in such good condition. . of the assa unation .•
i.f they take .il.away." killing lheco~lider could save as . Bullc-t fragments. taken from: AlthoughhesaidhehadhopedU1e

. ollider supporters were alarmed much as $3 billion over five years. Connally were examined in the late removal could be done before
carl icr ihis year by reports tbal budet The collider's price IIg. . eill 1970. by lhc House Sci lCommillCC Connally' burial, even d
director Leon Panetta proposed officially at $8.2 billion.Is likely to on Assassinations. The panel. interment would not necessarily end
abandoning the project. The Climon be revised to $Wbillion,ormore later concladed (hal the fr.agments came the mauer, .
administration denied the reports, but this summer. The administralioD is from the arne bullet that struck .. Armed guards could be posted
spccu lation was rampant lhat (he trying to stretch out funding, which Kennedy.., around the grave uotH we get Ibis
pres idem 's support would wane after would delay completion by Ibrec Noncthcle s, the fragments' thing resolved, .. Revell said.
the June 5 Tcxa: Senate election, years to 2002. rem~ining in Connaf!,y .•were Tbe~ were .. no sip,s, a! the

"unlque" because they had not been gravesite that acuon was unmmem,
disturbed, said Dr. Cyril Wecht, a. however.
P:illlSbur1thpathologist Wecht signed' "We are not doing any extraordi-

. a letter LO A.llo~ey General ~anel nary security whatsoever." .added
Reno, requesung that the bullet pieces Mi]QcCOx, a spokesman for lhe Texas
be removed surgically and tested Deparlmenuif Public Safety, which
.sci.crnificaUy. is responsible forguaidinglbe State

Dr. Wecht contended (hat an Ce~e,ery in Ea t Austin.-

..Feaeral ~in",estiga ors
studying can reports

Co_ nally cal d' .ia "i ev -ry w
Five qovernors attend f,un:e.ral in Austin church

y'
AUSTIN (AP) • FamUy. friends

and dignitaries who gathered for his
funeral. remembered Jolin Conn Ily
as a gwnt of a man, a dedicated publlc
servant and a Texas legend.

"John Connally was a giant in
every way." the Rev, Bmy Graham
said Thur day ina sermon during the
three-term governor' funeral
Thursday.

"He not only had lived a full life,
bu.t he left his footprints on the
history of our generation .... John
Connally will land LaJi in tile history
books of Texas and the' nation,"
Graham told about 850 people
gathered at Austin's First United
Methodist Church.

The service drew all five living
cxas governors, former President

Nixon, Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen, former U.S. Hou e Speaker
J im Wright. anda lengthy Ustof other
officials.

Hundreds ofpeople waited in the
hOI sun outside the Capitol for a
chance to file past his Texas
[lag-draped coffin before the funeral
and burial at the Stale Cemetery.

A former Cabinet member,
business tycoon and World War II
hero who was wounded in the
shoot] ng that ki lied President

Kennedy ~c,onnaliy died Tuesday of .Pickle" whO, attended the Univmi~ An ,estimated 300 peoplejoincd the
pulmonary fibrosis. He was 76.. ty of Tex with Connally and '!' family at Ole grave ite, where Texas

The 6-foot-2 Connally served, Ilhme; best man t 'ConnaUy·,swedding. Depanmenl ,ofPublic Safety lroq)en
termsas governor, from 1963 tD recounted mcir 6O-ycar :friendship unded "Taps" on two bugles, one
1969. He was secretary .of LheNavy during eulogy fined with warm echoing the other, and there W8S; a
under .Kennedy ndTreaury memories. 2J~glUnsalute.
secretary for Pre idc!ltNixon. He and "We managed to, elect Ibree Nemec,:on~lIy was presented
thehucPrcsidcntLyndonB.Jo'hnson. SUJdenl.bodypresidenlS-lwoof'cm with UnillOOSIaLeSand Texas flags
were dominant forces in Texas were us." Pickle said, ,that draped her hu band's casket at
pol itic for decades. The eongressman said "Oig Jobn" dmellen~ tirnes during the day. Before

"H· bi h . II h ConnaJ[y·sc ........r~·· ...s onema .....-..:I.·"byhe was buried. she and her sonse wa . Ig P YSlca y,_e was --- - 4I~ kl f
bi . 1'1 II h bi g. re_a_t ."h_-ievententB. . sp.rined din. rom the family"sIS II:IIl.e '.cc~ual y,. I e was . I,g... F-I 'II 'h." __I..

d k.o. r· II A - Ir.ove·rnor, 'he had 00" of the. oresvi erane on me C~Lpoliucally. He was pro.u to I.K. rom ~ D ... - - t: f I
a big stale and from a big countr}/," moslprogres ive te:nu,res, accom- Belorelhc unera ,hundrcdsfiJed
Nix on recalled during an interview, pUshing as much for education as any past Connally's coffin in Ibe Texas

Former first lady Lady Bird govemorofourtime." Pickle said. House chamber. where his body was
Johnson, delivering one of three "He 'was entrusted by lhree presi- lying in ~tale rortwo hours. The nag
eulogies. 'recalled the Johnson's dents- Johnson, Kennedy and Nixon covering it had nown over theCapilOl
decades-long friendship with ,the: - willi high dutles and. responsibili- the day he died.
Connally family. ties:' MrS'. Connally stood behind the

"It's been a wondcrfullife. afllhe AhhoughConnaUy lost his bid Cor coffin; he.1i'lwo sons and daughter
more so because our familiesshared the 1980 GOP presidential nomina- beside her. 'haking hands with many
i.l with John and Nellie,' the former. ti.on.Picklesaid It was "a position he of those who came to pay !hell'
first lady said. "We shared our youth, could have had, should have had for respects. Texas Rangers flanked the
dreams, and ambitions. We .shared the good of &.he country. He just cask~t.:, . . .
campaigns and unending work. We looked like a president," PianistV:anCbbum was among the
shared births, deaths. We shared a . Jotm~.CoMailymsaidhisraLher rlfStlOfi~paslOneyoungboyla:tded
war." IOWa. huge in our sight a..ndstrod~ ,the famdya small Texas flag.

"You win always be remem~. across our livc.s ,Iik~~colossus ....He " "~e was a gov~mor. by wh~~ ~l
as a Texas hero and a legend. and . .a~roached yard w:o:rk,an~homework other gov~.rnors wIlEbe Jud~cd. S81d
perhaps the most dominantpoliticai wllhthe sa~e 1Dte~lSlty that he Mark "f.hue, governor from 1983 ~
f.igur,e of our time. n said U.S ...Rep. broQghll.Ome mte.nutuonal monetary 198,7.. He was ~ goodm~ who d~~
U. Jake Pickle, D-Texas. structure." a lot of good. thangs for this state.

Waxahachie seeking.· Family turns aside .
-'. .

assurance of collider researchers' request
I • • •

to remove .fragments

, Of'
Report_J

Dixie Chlc:k_ to perform sturdy
I!n,conjunction with th' 1993 Rhinc·loncRoundup,fe tivide ,th.cDixic.'Ohick:'sCowsirlBand
will p rf>rmin turday evening at a dance at the B Bar S Arena. Thii multi ..faccted
. II-girl b-nd ha b n featured al variou pre tig"ou_events including the 1993Presidential
Inau urn] . I 'Jenne _.-Ball. Fonowin.. 'the group' pcd'mI1IIK!e will be H=ford emen:ainen~
.. talie Sim nd Ihe Texa. ounuy.

Here are excerpts from Friday's
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Department daily activity report:

_. A 23-year-old female was
arrc ted for violation of probation
(lampering with govemmcntrecords).

-- An I~-year·old male was
arrested in Clovis. N.M., for burglary
or a bu i lding.

-- A 20-year-old male was arrested
for OWl commitment.

.fAME MARLEY MILES
June 16, 1993

James Marley Miles, 62, a
Hereford native, died Wednesday in
Amarillo. He had JiV'ed tn Huntington
Beach, Cat, and was building a
rcu remcnt home in Canyon.

Graveside services will be held at
11 a.m. Saturday in Dreamland
Cemetery ill Canyon. wilh the Rev.
Gayle Bowen, as aciale pa tor of
Firs] Baptist Church of Canyon,
officiating. Arrangements are by
Brooks Fl~nera,1Dircct.orsorCa~.~on.

Mr. Miles pent "liS ear~y hf! !n
Hereford. He married Iva De.11
P son ill 1. 949' in TuU •He work:ed
in con truetion mot of hi nre and
held ry.uents on hiI8h.~securi'·ylook,
he invented and produced. He had
wor,kcd on ,construction of ConelilOS

bscrvatOry . Cruces. f\l.M .•and .
hou. c. for the NASA Lun ~ding
projec J Tel5ho e Hm· in L- .
Cruce .. ,

WASHINGTON (AP) ·Pe4:teral·
investigators are finding no proo.f that
~oreign 'objects were 'deliberately
sealed into Pepsi cans and .are
arl\e.S.lingpe~ple for lying about.
finding such things in the soCt drinks.

"It·is wen~knownthat even one
. report of possiblewnpering can - and

will, " lead to unfounded reports:'
said 'FOOdand Drug Administtation
Commissioner David Kessler. "Ills
8 vicious cycle.

"On the basis of the infonnation
we have so' far. the 'notioo (hat Ibere
has been a nationwide tampering of
Diet Pepsi is unfounded'," Ke ler
said at a-new. conference Thursday.

He said Ibe ,conclusion wu based
on invcsripton' judgmenl, logic and
forensic analyses. .

Kessler sAid' there had been a
handrul of federal arrests of people
who claimed to haveJound syringe •

nail or other objects ~n Pepsi cans
and thaLother people who had made
.such claims arc fcCantina.
. "Iwould not be surprised if&bere

were. other: additional' arrests,"
Kessler said.

"Let me stress one point, IIWl I am
serious about this: We wiD pmaecate
false repons of tampering." l(eSll.
said.
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PAlTIENTS IN HOSPITAl.
Fred S. Gamboa, Inf. Boy

Oonza1cz, Jotellna Oonu1cz. Carll
Phippt. S vannah SpII'kmM. Evelyn
Walker.
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Church News

The chUdren of First. United
M~lhodi tchurchanddlecoinmunily
paJ1icipated in Vacation Bible School
lhi week. They learned to share- in
song, and SlOTY the "Peter Rock."
experience, Sunday morning these
children wiU share. through song
during the prelude what they have
experienced. during the week.

Laura Carter - and Margaret
Williams, VBS coordinalOrs,.:reponed
a dailyauendanceofilO. The 'week's

, activities wel:lcconc~udcd loda,y w.idl '
a song- filled program anda sack
lunch shalicd wilh familyand rriends ..

The congregation welcomed back
Pa tor Joe Wqod, who is beginning
his third year of ministry here. Joe,
his wife. Virginia. and son; Greg.
came to F.irsl UMCJune 13: J991. In
addition LO the usual. pastoral
re: ponslbilltics, the Wood family has
been insuumeatal lin bril1ging the
Disciple Studies and ..Walk .to
Emmaus, 'Expe,denceto church
members.

The youth of the communny and
the church will be enjoying a
different type of schedule, this FIRST
summer. They have recently added PRESOYTERIAN CHURCH
G.N.O., bener known as 0 uys' Night
Out and Girls" Night Out. These Dr. James W. Cory witt be back
. pedal times will be held.everyother {rom attending the General ASsembly
Thursday night If you are ~Ilgrades 'of .Lhe Pr.es,byterian Church {USA)
7- ~2..cnmejoin them the groups for and win prc'ach·this. coming Sunday
a film time. , morning' for the (,egular worshiP 'Sunday school for allages at 'the

During JuIY.ltM Sanctuary Choir service. . church.Iocated at 100Ave. B., start .
. win be taking a well deserv d rest, Sunday school for all ages win at 10a.m, Uyou need transportation,

However, the first week, the Men's begin at 9:30 a.m. please contact me churc~'office at
Choir, composed ofthe Church men, Fellowship time is held in the large' 364·16~7 or 364-1668.
will be singing H America the fellowship hall from 10:JO~IO:30a.m, The Adult Bible Class win 'begin
Beautiful." The next Sunday, a Come ~d e~joy ~efreshments ~d astudy Sunday on "Christian Care al
volunteer choir will be prescnung old fellowshlp with friends, ' Life's End." This will fonow.the
fashioned hymn singing and the ThcWomen'sBibleSt~dywmbe' ,ouLiineofareponoftheC.ommisslon
Women's Choir wi Iil also be .heldiat.9:~Oa.m. M0!1da~ In the smaU on Theo'log,yand church relations of
performing, Everyone is .invited 'to fellowshJ.p hall, This will i)e the las,t !he ~llnheran Chun::f1..Miissollri.Syood.
come and enjoy the playing of ~ectJng for the summer. The ~tudy o,uring the IIa.m ..wo.rship service
lnstrurncmallsts, EI'aineCalkinsand IS from Ihe book of Romans and IS led Sunday.; Pastor Don Kirklc.n win be
Dee Anne Trotter, as well as hearing '~y Helen R;0se. . . cmphasizlng Father's Day' with a
the choir singers. A Vacauon Bible Study plannmg .scrmon entitled "Father of Many

, mceLing is scheduled at. 9~30 a.m. Nations" based on Romans 4:J8-25.
Wednesday, June 23,' in lIle large
fellowship hall.

. FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCHO '
THENAZAREN

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:30a.m. and &heSunday morning
worship scrvieestans at 10:30 with,
Paslor D'-88an spealdng on "Father-
hood."

Sunds.y evening Pl1lyer is held at
6 and 'he ~Hour ,of Power" is held,'
each Wednesday al 7:30 p.m. The
senior high youth group also meets
each Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Nur eryand toddler faciHLie are
available. ,

For additional information, please
call 364~8866or 364~2423.

FELLOWSHIP
OF IIEU:EVEIRS

The church congregation cordiaUy
invites the public to come and vi it
with them each Sunday. .'

Sunday school for all ages is held
from 9:30·10:15 a.m. and the Bible
study for adults is led by Doug
Manning. The fellowship crvice is
h.eld fmm 10:30-U:J5a.m ..

This Sunday, Mr; Leslie Lewis of
Lubbock win be lead'ing .the Bible
study and worship service.

The church's nursery and toddler
faciliues arc under thedlrocrion of
Vida Cash.

Anyone needing free transporta-
tion to services may call 364·0359.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH' ,

The brotherhoed of Temple Baptist
.Church invites all men and boys to
join them for bfeakfast at. 1:30 a.m,
Sunday at the chur'ch. '

Tb~ public is invited to attend all
services ,Pi the 'Church' including
Sunday school which begins at 9:45
a.m, Pastor W. Wyatt Banleu will
preach at the II a.m, Sunday worship
service and the 7 p.m. service.

Those planning to attend a going
aw.ay. fellowship for the LaFevers
following me .Sunday evening service
arc as'ked 10' 'br,ing sandwiches ..

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

.Pastor Ell isParson andthc church
congregation invite the public to
attend all services at the church
located eight miles southwest of
Hereford on Hwy. 6Q.

Sunday school begins. ,at 10 a.m.
,and the Sunday worship services are
heldat II a.m. and 6 p.m. 'The
Wednesday evening service starts at
7 p.m.

For add'tional information, call
357-2535. .

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Pasto» .Ed Warren and Ole I

congregation invite, the public to'
,attend aU services 81' the church
located on S. Hwy~38S and.ColumbiaSl .

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m,
and the Sunday worshJp services are
held at II a.m. and 5 p.m.

For additional information. call
364·3487.

Gardenlnq
,guide
offered

Since roses are heavy feeders, it's
important to fertilize them atcenain
Critical times. A generous application
of, :fenilizcr in ~g win produce
luxurious, and vigorous, f1o·wel'S.

Dry fati1izen are difficult 10apply
witbaccuracyand. slow '10 take effect.
A water soluble fertilizer is already
dissolved when applied. This allows
quick peneb'llion to the mots aswell
as rapid ablOrption into the plant.
The fetdlizet will not damage· die
foliqe ad Ibere'. no danger of
"bumiRl,· if package direction are
followed. '

You can bepyour roses 'b'looming,
a1mo~t lhrouabout summer and fall
by feedin.lhem every two 'to lhree
weeks:tbroQlhoutlhe entire growing
season with. wlter soluble planr
food.

HERE'S HOW
HOMELAND'S DOUBLE

..VAL'" BACK
-WE RESERV'ETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT

,QIUAN'TI,TII:E:S,., Lim1il' 'One like It'em Pe'r
Custome,r Per 'Visit P:lease. Addi'lion.al' :Lik:e
I em oupons Will Be Redeemed
Value~

.Manufac:tur'lelr's (olpo:ns withl 'U f:'ac,e 'vallue' of
$ '1.00' er less will !be doubled'.

-Doubled amount cannot exceed the retail of
, the it~~,purchased.
-Coupons with a face value of more than sl.00
. win.be :r'ede"emedatfa~e value: on'ly. ' '
-Offer not to include retailer, ~igarelte,be~r,
wine or ·free coupons.

-Off:er ,g,ood:for a li'miled ,t'imel only~..

"Conflicted. Over Confessing
Christ." is the title of the sermon by
the Rev. Charles A. Wilson on the
third Sunday after Pentecost. The
sermon is based on the gospel reading
from Matthew 10. There will be a
coffee hour in the parish hall
following tho service.

ChrisHan Education for children
a'ndyoum begilils at I! ,a.n),. each
Sunday using "Living the Good
News," a curriculum based on the
appointed Bible readings for each
Sunday in the church year.

The regular Wednesday Public
During the church's Vacation Service of Healing is at 7 p.m. with

Bible School which recently theL~18nyof .HeaLing,theLa~ing-on ..
concluded, there were SO children or.Harids wlth~ Holy UnCU()1! a~

---....."', .....le<I:-'nie ourcH JJ and six::Hol~-ommumon. TheF~-of~c
youth helpers are c.xtended special N'!uvlly of St. John lhe .Baptlst wil.
lhanks by the ,congregation ror their be observed ..
assistance and 8up,PGn.

1ihe Vacation Bible Sc'hool. was
conducted in English and.Spanish by
Yolanda Tarango. director and A Bible study and devotional will
teacher. and by teachers. Gloria be held a18 p.m. each Wednesday an4
Gonzales. Elvirira.Espinosa and Hilda the Family Life Center will be open'
Moreno. Youth assistants were from 7-10 p.m. for junior high 'and
Dianne Martinez. Elizabeth Arjona.' high school student$. All thOscthat
Jessie Tarango. lam.cs Martinez. ,participate need, to Lake part. in the
Jessica 'Tullngoand Daizy Rojas. Bib.le siudy. .

The :pastor and Ihree adu]ts . Dist:iples'hip Trainin,: 'wUlbe:gin
attended C.mp Amigos at the Camp Sunday, June 20, foUowing the
Butnam Meth.odiSlCamp in Abilene. Sunday evening worShip service. AU

The youth pastor. Rick Sanchez. those attending need to meet In lhe
invites all youth 10 participate in highschool assembly room immedi-
variou activities each Monday Blely (ollowing the services.
eveningat 7. Arter the Discipleship TraininJ.

Karen Sherrod will hosta feliowshlP
at 140 Redwood. Parents have
yolunteered to hostlhesefellowships
lhroughoul the urnmer. Those
planning to attend need lO IconllCt,
Karenl Sherrod by Situooay. June 19.
by calling 364.4SS7.

The public is,invited to attend all
serslces at the chWich.

Su~da)' school beglns at.9:30 a.m,
!nd _[heSun day, ~orship service~ are
scheduled at 10.30 a.m. and 6 :v.m,
Each Wednesday.at 7 p.m .• the Adult
Bible Study is held and the Teen
LI FE and TV and Me groups meet.

During the Sundl!y morning
worship' service. Pastor Ted Taylor
will deliver 8. message for Father'S
DB),entitled "Pass the Baton" Bfcat
theehain:' ui~en from nTImothy 2:1-
1. Dunng the Sunday evening
service, Pa lor Taylor will continue
his series on Lhebook of Acts. "The
Church on Fire." " .

Fam ily softball w ill be held at 7
p.rn, each Thursday. Anyone
interested in playing, is asked to
contact the church office.

10n S(cmkoski'sCelebrantSingers
and Orchestra will be pcrfonning in
concertal11:30 p.m. Friday. June 25,
atthe cih'Uf,ch.The public is invited
to an evening of inspiring Christian
music. -

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

A. P.E. teacher is needed for the
. 1993·94 school year. For more

information.please~cau 3~-19520r .
,3641-4548. • For overt wo decades, the Sunday

. Scrip is available du'ring die evening Bingo has 6een a reliable and
rummcr auhc church office from 9 necessary .partof dleparish'.s fund
a.m. until 5. p.m. Monday through raising activities, Due to dc<:lining
Fritlay. panicipationon Sunday ..Bingo night

Breakfast is open 10the pubJicJuly has been moved to Monday evenings
11 follow.inglhe 9 a.m. liturgy. at 7: 30 bcginningJune 21. There will
Tickets are priced at$3.50 for adults be maximum pay-o~t prize money.
and $2.50 for children. The menu Brenda Fuentes, game boodl
will consist of pancakes, ham. jutce ,coordinator for the JunefestJamaica"
and coffee, -. Invhes anyone who ts :interested in
.1\' crystal rosary with a gold cross ;opcnu::i~ga game puesto to call he[
waslost altho 9 a.m. Mass Sunday. at 364·1888 or 364-5~77. . .'
Please retum it 10 the parish offlce, . S~n Jo~e Catechist Formanon

Vacation Bible SChool 'is Ses Ions will be held on the fol

SAN JOSE
CA~rHO:UC CHUI;lCH

Volunteers .are . If you are
.irncrcsted in assisting. please call
276-5394 or 364-6150.

Elections for parish council ~nd
scheol board members are scheduled.
Those planning '1.0,100 outoftown June
19-'2.0may vote absenteefrom 9 am,
until 5 p.m.

AU those planning to go on the
pilgrimage trip LO Denver,Colo. need
to meet in the Antonian Room at 7:3P
p.m. Monday,]une21. Ifyou cannot
attend, call 3641·7626.

The school board will meet at 8
p.m. June 22 in the teachers' lounge
to welcome newly elected board
members "and to elect :1993-94
officer.

"Listening Skills": and
Confronting' Skills" Jed by
Strecker ..

-ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPA.L CHURCH "

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FI.RST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHRISTIAN
A SIMBLY CHURCH

'The churcb. congregation, 'and
Pastor Don Che.rry :iovite the public
to auend II I services at Ithe inlerdc-
nominational'church.

Sunday lCI'Yicesare held al II a.m.
end 6 p.m. The Wednesday service
starts at 7 p.m. YOUlh services are
held on Wednesday evenings. 'Pastor Dorman Dugan and. lhe

A nursery is available. churthconareption invilclhepubJic
For additional information. call to come worship with them Sunday

364.S874. Imam in ••

COMMUNITY CHURCH

,In 1933, Nellie nylar:Roa tJecame
the flnl woman director of the U. '
Mint

AGood Deal Better



Heretord Rlamplely "1:0 pllay
li'n'natlonal AAU tournament

Hereford' luFe pi y HE
join a team from Ie. Ie i"o to

ompete in the nauonal AA U 12- .
and-under girl' ba etbaJl
r urnameru, to be heJd June 25-
July 2 in Hanford. Conn.

Team goinglOnalional AAU,
toumamenLSillIC aUowed' to p,ick,
up ihree playe,rs ~orthe nalional
t um y. The Young' GUI'\S, a,
Clovis and Portale area team,
chose Ramp]ey and two girls from
Colorado:

"They ~on Lhc state chanlpiori-
hip in • ew Mcxico,~ ~ampley .
aid. fi .ycar they ,gOt at out

(ar national ) because lhcydidn't
have enough player ."

"It' .'/1 reaJ privelcge for me,"
she aid. "1ihi is the first. nme ,
J"vc gone III of late ,[0play. M She ,
meant be ide games in New
M,ex i o. she : aid.

Rampley played Willi a
Hereford team, r.h Hereford H· t,
during the regular AA U _ ion.
The HCc3! finished til ird t the
regional tournament i:nAm3J,illo,

J- LnrR, ' IPLEY

narrowly mis ing bectb in the
6O-team national tournament.

lulie.the daug~tet ofOou..gand
She~Rampey. wmhe enlering
the eigbth grade at Hereford
Junior High in the fall.

Siiin,del',alr ,am!olng Ieaders ,
after 1st U..S.Open round

. SPR . GFIELD. J. (AP)- It . birdie either of the ,two closing
19 O.JoeySindelarw 22 years old par-S -.
and playing in the US. Qpen at Hoeh birdied Lhe(inaUwo hole •
s'l.alCly old~a'I.usrot A. round '0,.£14 the on II)'p~·5 on ihe co~r e. 'em hilS
had hIm reelang p~eu.ysharp .•.'Unld he 66. and PaITY.an Auscrahan ,andmle
looked up at llIi· tcadeiboard. . of only two Iereigners on the

There, II shots ahead 0 .him, were I lead'clboard. birdied me '63O-JaId' -0.
Jack icklaus and Tom Weiskopf. 17.- the longe 1bole ever played in

"It' myfirsl U.S" Open. I come the U.S. Open. .
out here the first day. and Lthink I'm Raym 'I1dAoyd, Fred Couples and
doing pretty good to' hoot 74,lhank orcy Pavin were in a group at 68
you very much," he aid. "And tfun also included Mike SmiLh,.Robcrt •
UHll'S whaL 'blew my mind. Not one Wrcnn. BI'aine McCaUjster and:Rooco
guy, but. two guys hoot. 63," cdiatc. Alll-und~69 were Micbae~

A lot bas changed. ince 'Nic~laus Week', Wa.ync Gr.ady, 8iU Glasson.
and Weiskopf set tho e U.S. Qpcn Jeff Ma.SCerr, Granl. Waite of
rcc'ord-,., ,indudan:g Siil;delar' A .trJ.tia.andU$.Amat.eUtCbampaon
opcnjng-ro.llnd'·score. Justin Leonard of Dallas..

rutting in an early bldto win this In aU, there were 18 players who
U.S. Open. Sindelar hOl a orokcpaIovcrihe 7.1S2-yaJdc.owse.
4 -under-par 66 Th ursday [0 share Ole
rtr t round lead with SCOll Hoch and' , fn practice this week. the players
Craig Parry. One shot back eading agreed: The rough is not of normal
into today's second round were Craig . .S. Open length or thickness~ And,
Sl<ldlcr and Lee Janzen. with dry, hot. weather pr,ooicted.

Sindelar made 'the turn Thur day 'through the weekend, lil's nOllikely
'I even par, then birdied the Hth, logell.lny'longe.r •.alJ!houghtheg.reens
~12Ih. 13th and :151h holes to go could get even harder than they
4·undcr. His cnly regret? He didn't already are. '

HOUSTON (AP) - The Hou Ion
Oilers have announ cd that Pro Bowl
middle llncbacker .AI Smith has
agreed [0, term' on mel .. one-year
m'inimll.lm tendeli ocre.~.

, However. there's 100 word yet. from
nmning back Lorenzo' White and
receiver Erne t Givins, said Bob

hr nz, an Ilers' m n 0
Thursday.

For the three Oilers. minimum
offer mean big raises. including an
in rease Irorn $500.000 to at lea t
$2.2 miUion for Smith.

Under (he NFL'.s new laboll'
agreement, teams had 10 make
contrac t offc"fS by Monday to, .re.Lail1

Iran ilion players' right, of fil'$l
refusal. Minimum offers must be at
Jeastlhe averalge· of the 10
highest-paid players at then: positions ..

A~ 0Thursday,the Oilers released,
safety :Octrick Crudup and quarter-·
back Mik,c Power, Schranz said.-------

Red Blaik's Army footbalJ teams
won 57 games, lost three and tied four
from 1944 through. 1950.

,PtO quarterback. Steve You"g
finis.hed second in the ]'9,83Yoting fOr
the Heisman Award,

onlqht
CHICAGO (AP) - One more ti~, II Sure I have to say . omethins. "I ,alway' feel we're going to Johnson said, "ootwhalyou do inebe

Ph-ill ksonandPaulW phalmusl That what I gel paid for," he said. come ba k andwin.] have tremen- regular easonreallydoesn'lmeana
deli ref a inning m ge - one .. fainly ir' ju llO try lOforrect the dous confidence," Phoenix's Olark-rs heck of a lot at lhi point."
o b to pOl hi players to third mi take til t made. Bartley said. ".just would like to be Only one game matters now.lflile

suaight BA lide,lheomcnokeep .Coaehe can only do so much. in the same iluation we were in Sun win ill they'll go back 10
hi team alive. '/ ilh player tha know each other edne day) nighl, have a close Phoenix forGame6 SundaynighL If

TheChicagoBuU_playlheirlOOth crywetl,adjusunents illbe minor. game wi~h ~upJe or minute to they don't. the Bulls arech.ampioos
game of the ' n tonight. the Th - Buns can't afford. a psycho-- go.' . ' 011 C more,
Pboenb: S,URS, their WSUUt could be logkal leldown. ,They' n Icy 101 ,g~t ..E.lo~d(his teammates) we've got.
me I "and players:from both team more.invol emcnr rrom playersodler' AI'though no learn has.surv.iveda a chance Eo close lhis," Jordan .said"
already koo wluu to do. than Michael Jordan, guard against 3·1 fi"atsddicit. there:wereno s'igns "We' hould be able 'to ,do 'this and .ir

o what. can Jackson. who has eominuing lap I'alcinquanersand of panic 'Of nerve .altheSunspractice anybody wantstogo back 10 Phoenix.
given the Bulls boots,taltedllOlhem ' impr vc iheir Ieul hooLing. They'd Thursday, . ihey'reccnainly going without me."
aboutmeditation and,spliced movie likc a slo cr tempo ut ha eplaycd They faced elimination in me last Jordan did his best 10 keep that
with a me age into game tape. well at aquic p , . . three games of their opening serie rom happening Wednesday nighlas
po iblycome up with? The Suns can't afford to lose. against the Lo Angeles Lakecs and he repeatedly drove to the hoop 10

.. .olbing,·' he said Thursday. Tiley must clog the Jane that was in the la t game of the 'Western ink easy baskets and draw fouls •.
"T ere' nothing 10' teU Ihcm lhat I Jordan' free y 10 a 55-point Conference finals against Seattle. "We.'vegottogetsomehardfouls
haven',llold them berore." pcrjormance in Wednesda.y nighl's They won all four. - . on him," .Barkley said. "I don'Uhink.

"For some peopl'e Jgue .iE. II I· 1105 in and mu t. play more "We~ve always managed 10 play",/.(; l'eaUy want. me to get in foul
wente.," ChicagO's Homce Granr said ph)' icany il,gainsl.,~im., DUI best bask,elbaU when we needed trouble .50. Ihink othe:rplayers bave
,orJetson' molivationalleChniqu~. .. ElLdeesn 'I mauer who gwuds him to," Phoenix' Kevini,J,ohnson said. 10 pop him when he comes down the
··,BlUuhemajorityofguys'iHru.here because hc's going [0 beat whoever lane."
and. ometimes faU,asJeep wilh Sluff guardshim," Wes'lphal said. "We They also have thecordidencethat Jordan expects to' get hit .bul
like that." ha eto provide hetp. to comes with having posted the best intends to keep driving since -it

; estp~alt ina. more desperate The SUR at 0 mu t shoot better, regular-season rcoordandhaving the worked 0 well. Grant said the other
ituauen being down 3-t in the They havcn'tmad haJflheir.hoLS in league's most valuable player, Bulls don't mind when Jordan lakes

bcst-of-7 ' BA Finals. hopes his an of the four game and were Barkley. over, a long as they win,
play,cr·. re more ilenli '., OI1~hot in three.: '. ,"n's pan of our strength," "When you 'win," he said,

" _ .. evcrylhingis great."

Ca I-Ie I t F'rat 1111'1 . h IChicago' Dying lO,becomelhe,dUrd
'I Iva Irs, ge '. I ,e'l I' 0 I 10' Clo,a.C 'leaminNB:his~andthe,rU1~Since

Bostion closed an eight-year reign in
196610 win three eonsecuuve tides.
Phoenix IOS1 in six games in its only
other Finals appearance in 1976_

Three straight championships
"basn 't rea11J been heard orin ~fs
basketball ... m rams c11he,COOlpeWim
and the parity Ihal's wilhin the league,"
Jordan said. "We're confident. I don't
,.hink we're overconfident. .. .

CLEVELAND (AP) - Mike coa h May 24 •. 3 wcekarter the
Frale1Jo doesn't ex.pect to walk into Ca .alicrs were swept from the
lhcClevclandCavaUers'toc erroom pia offs by the Chicago Bulls,
and command instant respect Wilkens hassince signed 10roach

."These-are bright people. TheY-II the Atlanta Hawks. the team FrateJ]o
watch. and they'U eilher say, '1bi. coached to a 324-250 record during
guyhasnoclue:or'1'hisglUylmow cn easens in the 19 0 ..
what he' La'iking about.' , FrateUo .Fratello lef, the Hawks under:
said Thursday afilerJ1e agreed to a 'pre ure and began a. three-year
five-year contract. as the Caval:i.cr· career as, a. network tdevision.
new coach.' baskelball anaJysl.arler his .•989~90

FralClJo.46, hasa 10ugb aCI IP team wcnt .41·41, record ~e
follOW. 'lenny Wilkens, the con ideeseommendable in lightofLhe
secend-winnlngest coach in BA injuries that amicled that team, The
history. risigncd as' Cleveland" Hat .on SOor more games each

'Of the prcviou ·four seasons.
"That was another 5~win learn"

had the injuri not occurred, he said.
Fratcllo new to Cleveland on-

.Thursday morning from Chicago,
where he IS working 0" NBC's
telecasts orthc NBA finals. He then
returned '10 Chi.cago for tonight's fifth
,gnmc between the Bitlis and Phoenix
Suns. . '

Like ParRiley. who worlcied as an
BC analyst between his coaching

stints with the Los Angeles Lakcrs
and cw York Knacks. Fratello said
he could not purge his system of the .
coaching bug during his three years
in broadcasting.

In the' Cays, Fratello takes overa
"team that has won more than SO
games ~hr,cc times in' fi.vc· years,
including 54 this Y,ear. bur has been
unable to get :ovcr the hump in the
playon, .

I~

(806)-364-4882
1-800-458-6474
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THE PPOS KNOW ASK SHEPWiN WILLIAMS

,:Dr.MUtpn
Adams

Optometrist
33.SMUes

Phone 364-2255
Office: Hours:

Monday - Friday
.R;30-12:00 1:OO~5:00

.TORONiTO(AP) ~Mariol..cmiem Iorwardand the Jack Adamsaw,a~(J1
cried unconuoUably when dOClOts a inc ILOp',coach. '
tOld him in .January that he' had TccmIlJSefanncofWinnipeg,who-
Hodgkin' discase.a rorm ofcanur. shauered HLsingic-season records

Six. months later, lem~eux.'s or most goals (76) and mosrpoints
happineSs WaS equal1y unrestrained (J 32) by a rookie, was the unaminous
Thursday as he won me Hart Trophy choice as winner of the Calder
as the NHL's most valuable player Trophy for the league's. best
and the Mastcrton Trophy for newcomer.
dcdical!On 10 the sport, ., Pierre Turgeon of the New Yolk

"'ThIS means ,8 lot 10'me because Islanders won tho Lady Bing Tmphy
or. the advcrsi'Lyl wen'[ Ithrough •." for, bc.ilng the mOSE. gentlemanly
Lemieu~ said,. "I :ree.~p.renygood ...•• 'Player .. Boston' Dave Poulin was,

Lemieux 's selectioncame as no
surprise, and it was as close ~
unaminous as if could gel. The

A.O. THOMPSON, ABSTRACT,
, . COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
.A:bstraqts·Tftle' Insurance Escrow

P.o.. lBox 13 24~ E.3rd IP,hone 364·'6641
Across from Courthouse(See LEMIEUX,Page 6)

'Chicago's Ed Belfour won the
Vczina Trophy as the top: goalie.
Teammate Chris Chelios was the
foci picm of thc Norr:is Trophy as the
topdcfcescman, BelIourandChelios,
were bolh second-time winners.

Doug Gil'mour and Pat Bums
ended Tcrcnto's 27~yearslump in the
individual trophy race, winning the

Ie r y (ouhe d ~ IV

0-
.
'For Insurance call
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---onzalez' man
B,)' DICK BRINSTER ''It neverentered my mind thatl"d

AP S,porl Writer go 4 for 4 with eight RBis •." be 58ld.,
When Juan Gonzalez. elner,ges ·'I·mjustl()OJdng~oca,goodgame."

from a slump. he does ,it in a big way. I" Among his hits was a grand slam,
"That O. f~r ]8 is history." which put. him into a tie with

Gonzalez aid In de cribing a. slide. Cleveland's Alben Belle for the
thlll ended wh n he drove in a American League lead with 18 home
career-high eight runs to set a.Texas .' '.run.
l~am recordwhil~ leading the Kerin), Rogers (5-S) gotadditionaJ.
R,angcrSlo an 18-2 v ICtOry Thursday . home run support from Jose Canseco
RIght over the California Angels. and Rafael Palmeiro in an IS-hit
"The Ja lcouple of games.I had alot attack.

.of pressureon my mind."
. Now. wile knows7

"Maybe tomorrow or next week,
you can have 10 RBIs,'; he said.
"Now I'm seeing the ball well and

. I'm hiUing it bard, so there's no
problem.

I
, I

Gonz:sJez: ,cslabUshed a
major-league season high for RBis,
eclipsing the seven driven in by
Detroit's Cecil Fielder on June 6
again Lthe Angels. The old Rangers.
record was seven, shill1ed by Larry

Parrish (1982)
(1.987).

texas, held withoutan exna-base
hit Wednesday night for only the
second time aU eason, built a lO"'()
cushion in the first four innings
against. Scott Sanderson (7-6),

:Elsewhere in the American
League, it was Toronto 7', Boston 0;
New York 6, Minnesota..5; Den-oil 9,

.Cleveland S. and Oasland 5,Chicago
2.

The fans at Anaheim Stadium got
their only fun of the night from
right-hander Chili Davis. The
California d signated hitler, given the
nighl off, was pressed into ervice in
a mopup' role over the last two
innings. He r,etbed .six. of seven

h , ranga
and Pete O'Brien Rangers and hit Canseco with a pitch.

"1 asked for volunteers and Chili
volunteered," Rodgers explained.

Phillies lose third straight

BobbyWiu (6-4) aUoweda run 00
eight. hiu in 8 .-3 iD..... p. Dennis
Ectenley ,lot hil 12dl sayc. Alex
Fernandez (7-4, waibel a 19b
eight in six-plus innings.

tile ... 9, IlIdlau 5
Dcuoit overamc c.tos Bacrp',

three home runs at TIler Sladium
with fi),e of i own - includinllWo
apiece by Dan Gladden and TraviJ
Fry-man.

Rob Dee.r added • 465~foot~
three-nm 'hot 10'highUght the nsen"
seven-run sixlh inning. O~ and
Ftyman also homered intbe inDio,.

Baerga drove inalilhe ClcvelaDd
runs:with a.ahree-runhomerofrMike
Moore in the fIrSt ,and solo sbolS, later
'lhat gave bim 12 homen and 5S
RBIs.

Otherwise. Moore (5-3) allowed
only other hit in eight inni ....
Cliveland's Dennis Cook left with a
4~2 lead after five, bua IhcbuUpen
failed.
. HeathcUrrSlocumb (1.1) walked •

Cecil Fielder aild Alan Tramme1llQ
stan the sixth. then Deer bithis nintb
homer for a .5-4 Detroit lead.

Yankee 6, In 5
At ew York, Don Mattingly's

two-out single in the eighth inni(J1
drove in Bernie WilUamsw,ilh die·
tic·breaking run.

Wade Boggs' sacrifice ny off
reliever Larry Casian (1-1) enabled
the Yanktcs to tie the score arlef
PiA innesota had gone ahead on ,.
sa.crilice :ny' by·rookie Chip Hale.

Bobby Munoz earned his nrst
major-league victory in relief; Steve
Farr got his 17th save afler pitching
out. of trouble in the ninth.

Blue J.y. ',-R.N Sox.0
At Toronto,. AI Leiter pitched. ,I

.two-hi uer for h is first carecr.Sbutout,
and John Olerud lied George BeU'
1989' club-record 2~ maiDa:

. slteak .
Olerud. who now has, Ihe .Iongest

hilling streat 'in Ihe majon 'Ibis
season, gQt his major league~leadiDl
25th double in the fifth inning off
Paul Quantrill (~-5). BuiOlerud was
l-for-4. dropping from .40610 .404.

Leiter {4-5) retired Ihe rat 10
batters and Sll'UCk out six inhis rlJ'lt
career complete game-.

Roberto Aloinar and Tony
FemandezdrQve:in tworunseac:h for
1,'oronto,By The Associated Press going to hit some rlUlS here and there,

Evon a three-game losing; slleat 'Peaks and valleys. Thal's baseball."
Can', make the PhiladelphiaPhillies
worry, . , Astros 4~Padres 1 .

Chri Hammond pitched four-hit. Kevin Bass delivered a pinch-hit.
ban over eight-plus innings.as Florida two-run double in the seventh .inning
l1cal Phjladelphia4~ 1Thursda.y oi.ght. off.Andy Benes (7'..6) to IhelpHOL1$ton
at Vel.crans Stadium,' giving the beat San Diego at the Asttodome.
Phillie thclrlcngest loslng streakof Darryl Kile (6·1) pitched sev~n
the season.' innings and 'gave'up one run on five

Orestes Destrade hit a two-run hits for the victory as the Astros took
triple off loser Danny Jackson ~6·3).two ,of three games in the series,
in the first inning and tbe Marlins· Brian WiUiams worked two innings
went on to snap a three-game losing for his second save.
'streak, ,

"The Iirst two rnonthseverythtng Giants St Reds 1 .
has gone our way," said Lenny . Bin Swifl'(9-3) carried a perfect
Dykstra, who has scored runs in 12 'g.arne Into the seventh inning at
straight games. "You can't expect Rlverfront Stadium before Kevin
that to keep happening. Nobody's Mitchell reached on an infield single.
worried in this clubhouse." , Swift gave upone hit in eight innings.

Thcyare hurting. though, . Matt Williams hita home run and
Third baseman Dave Hellirrs win .two (loub1es for the Giams ..H.eleads

be out. until early August after ha.nd the majors. with 20 homers.
surgery and outfielder Wes Chamber. Williams. doubledlwice and
lain was placed on Lhc IS-day homered against tett-hander John
dtsablcdlist Thursday. Smiley (3-9), as San Francisco won

Hammond (7-4) stru.ck out five its eighth game inthe last 20. For:his
and walked two before Bryan Harvey career, WiUiams :is14 fOr28 with silt
Iinished for his 20th save. . homers elf Smiley.

"You can't take that Club lightly,"
Dykstra said. "They proved that Cardinals J 1, Cubs'lQ
tonight. They outplayed -us, We're Ollie Smith went 5-for-5 and

drovein a career high s~xruns as St.
Louis outlasted Chicago at Wrigl.ey
Field for it fourth straight victory.

Chicago's Sammy SOSI matched
Smith. also dri.v.ing in .n.ve runs with
,8 pair of homers, .his .fifth career
two-homer garrieand Ithird this year;
Dwight Smith had a two-run homer
for Ul...e Cubs. .

Rheal Cormier (4-3), won his
second straight stan, allowing nine
hilS and six runs in five-plus innings:

. as the Can1inats won tour straighl for
the first time this season. ~Turk
Wendell (0-1) was the loser, .

Pirates 6~Mets 2 .
Bob Walk 'picbd up his UlOth

.majo.r-league victory by denyin.g
Dwight Gooden (7~'6)his 150th win.
and Pittsburgh ended a seven-game
losing streak by beating New York'
at Three Rivers Stadium. Jeff King,
drove In four .runs fOIi the Pirates. - '.

Walk (8.:S}. who had Losthis two
previous attempts for No. lOOt
.i mproved to 100-72 over 14 seasons
by pilchi"ga six-hitter for only his
second comple~e game indJree
seasons. Now 77-~2 with.Piusburgh
stnce 1984, the right~~nder is 5-0 at
Three Rivers SWdiumthis seaso'nand
13-3 over the last two seasons.

f1i Oonsumer's'
.,Fue.'CO-OP ASSOCIATION

- Fuel & Farm SUpples
-Gasoline & DieIeI

1116New York Street
364-1146

Athletics 5,Whlte Sox Z
At Oakland, Calif., Troy Neel,

recalled from the minor leagues carIirz
in the day. hit athree-run bomer in
the slxthinnin.B for Oak..land.

Owners vote to expand playoffs
DENVER' ,(AP) - B.aseball is meeting's other vote .• clubs unani. than other sports." Selig said. "On,

, joining other professional sports by' :mousl'y passed 3! 'resolution urging the other hand, we have a huge body
expanding its playoffs. 'management negotiator Ri."chard of people who say our reluctance to

Owners voted 26-2 Thursday to Ravitch 1O q~icldydevelop a plan for consider change has been h.armf~.J.,"
double the number of postseason more sharing of local broadcast Tbeproposal pa.ssed 26-2. witb the.
tcamstn eight. 'beginning in 1.994". revenue, Deuoit1i.en and Texas Rangers in
pending appm.val of the Major, However, theteams tied revenue . 'or. iU' 1 Ia

B all Pia . .• . ....I..... 0pposltiOn.leatDSW p ~y .1.League ..asebyers Assoelauon, sharing to pJaYCfS agreeIng toa~:t best-of*5 firstmund with the winners
The exacuormatfcr the newplayojj cap. and it is unclear whether the advancinglOthelequCcbampionship
sy tern has not yet been decided. clubs would withstand the work .

T h bee - t senes ..he eurrcnt system as"· n in loppage probab.y necessary to get Under this atrangement, 'Gamel
placcslnce 1.969, when the hmerican p1ay,ers' agreemcruon a.,cap. of me Wor.fd Series 'wouJdbe on 'Oct.
and Nalional.lcagues first split inm The playoff vote continues the 30 in 1994 and Nov. 3 in 1996 .
divisions.· move from tradition following Mter a series of relatively close
. "We 're in the 19905 headi!,' into. c0"!lmis~ioner Fay Vmcen~·s forced sUaw votes, owners put. off until

the 21 st _ce~~uryand the re4alht.~es?f rcsignauon last Septem~r. 'Septembe.r a decision on whether ro
today ru:e di r.eren~ from, 19 ," smd.. Baseball had resisted the lengthy have the secODd.-place 'learns in. each
Bu~Sehgofl.heMdw~U..k~Brew~i postseasons of .other MJOns but: diYision quality' or the lwo
chall:~an ..of I~C r~lmg. executive dcci<icdLocihangeinordenoincrease nQD9wifIQCI'S with· the Dext-bea"
councIl.. That s hard for ,so~e ~o late-seasonauendanceaadtelevlslon records. Owners WeI. they w'iIJ
under Jan~ ..Ba eballdoesn rexisr m raungs, Twelve of 28· NFL teams negoti8tc tbe.eX8Ct plan"witli union
a vacuum:. . . ,lI1ake the playoffs, whUe'160f 27 head· Donald, Pehr., whose ~mYal'

Owners arc 'feeling :financial clubs qualifed this season in the NBA is necessary 'on all details. FCD lw
pressure bccau e their national and]6 of 24 in the NHL. expressed relocJ:ance and almost
broadcast money wiH be. CUI from "The O'8ditionalist point ofview, cenainly will use his apprQvaJ.as a
aboutStd million per club to $7 ofwhichIhappentobcone.boldsus bargainingch.ipinthiswin~'5labor
million 'per team next season. In the to a higher standard.ofaocou~tability negotiations. .
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How hnponant are elecb'on' c when fi hing'Cor wUeye? According
tOLOpwalJey p~ fe 'on&l8n81 -rMlkeMcCleland. "Agoodeleciionic
deplhlfi hfinderi SOtime moreimportantforwaU yefihingthanfor
bas fishing." .He,explains lhn.t.mos t. bas ~ngl. rs can fi h yi ible cover
or the sh reline. while sucre lui walleye anglers mu t look for fish that
FOam &be open water. nA school of waUeye wilE suspend at Ithe 20, 30
'or 40-foodevcl in watcc.50 f tdecpoffrrtain IBe points on the lue," ,
With ut good elecaonlcs, anglers w te their valoab' time flShinS where
the w,aUeye u d to be.

The Platinum model by Hummingbird i a dependable umtand,dollar '
for dollar. outperforms lheirxp nsilVethree-dimen iona] units. Using
my expensive Dimension-3 unital. O'igh~tsan ex.perience. in fJustJalion.
I cannot seethe screen or decipher the details without using a flashlight
and reading glasses.

Many leading anglers in ourregion,1ik,e Amarillo' .Butch Colantonio,
are u ing units by Lowrance/Eagle. Made in Oklahoma. these unilSraD.ge
[rom $150 up LO $1,000. The highest doUat,units offefomedLing called
GPS. which uses a saiell ite lin -up to identifyexaclly the location of the
boat. The lakes and anglers in our region hardly require the sophistication
of a satellite. but anglers in the bay', ocean I, swamp 0 Grearlakes
appreciate Lhi Star Wars technology. .'

Hpof the week-oMan), tournament professional bet eve that fish
(particularly shallow water fish) can team to as ociate the ound of a
depth finder with danger. For better rLhing. check out the underwater
reading and then tum oEhhe elecuunles, Youjusl might catch more fish.

Congratulations LO Danny Murdock of Memphis ((,)1' winning the June
5 Big B~ tournament en Lake Baylor. His 5.51~pound bass edged out
John Smith of Dumont by half a pound. Third p~acc wem to Bddie Bills
of Amarillo. . .

•
Circle thecalendar-.The next. Lake Hay,lor 'tournament win be a

night tournament on Saturday. July 31. The secret to catching big bass
under a full moon. Nighuime fishing at .Baylor/ChUdfiess is not (or 'the
faint hearted. The unexpectedstrike and overwhelming powerof a.big
bass can cause a grown man to whimper like, a child. Get a black light,
some str ng line and some nilIog:lyceril1 pills e'and we'll see you at the
lake for some Moonlight Madness, . '

Mel Phillips. winner of numerow a wards tor joumdism and broadQls\in.g •.i.In .•clive m.ember of III0
T~l<" Outdoor Writers Auoc;iation_ He is In I vid humer, lOumamenl fuhetman IrtdhO&I of. Wcdncad!ly
QVC1"ng outdoors show on KGNe TdkR.dio 71,

Form.cr pro quarterback. Joe . .Emmilt Smith of the Dallas
Theismann was an Academic Cowboys rushed for 126.7 yards per'
All-American at Notre Dame. game at the University of Florida.

Th
W~ "0411'1 Pur
~~AC6$ o~
AJ:7UL-T~ NOW,

fOtl' "NOW-·,

pre emed wilh the King Clanc)'
Trophy for community work.
_ The night. however belonged. to
Lemieux, who al 0 picked up hi
fourth coring tille and the An Ro s
Trophy which goc wilh it. I
ai~·.]t wa .a pretty good night, II he ... f......R_I D;;;;;;,,;.,A_y:;...... ...;...;.'C'-W'jft3~TV~. o.=Ia,;:,:T.,;::;:-==a· :.,:;:'L;.:;;,p, ...:.:~.;... J=-U::.-_N:.::E_' -.....1_8.,.1'

Lemieux had 22 r,adialion ""-r-~......"r""-"""""'--"""""--"P.""--""--"''''''--'''''--'''''--'''''--~'''''-'''''''
treatments before h returned to
act jon March 2. less than two mOllths
alLer the cancer of his lymph node
'was fir t diagnosed. . '.

He quickl,)' showed why he's
considered.the world's best player.

Lem ieul picked up points ~ 30
goals, 2,6 assislS - in 18 of the

Penguin.s' fi~1 '20 regular-sea~1 ~~~~!i:~~~~~~U!~;;::IB;~]j~~:J!i=~li~1!!i!ij~!!!~:~m:E~jgames, mcludmga J6-game sconng Jl
streak, to ISUJPass Pat LaFontaine of
the Buffalo Sabresfor the scoring
Iti\~e. Lemieux finished with 160
points in ()O games. ,

Lemieux. hadconsecuti ve~~~g~~a~-~e'I'~J~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ii~iii~;;~;~~ii~I~~~and sparked the Peng1.1ins to' a.
17-game win treaIc: lIlalended when
the New Jersey Devils tied them in

their regular-season finale. , l~l~~~§§~j~~~~i3~~~~2~!~~~~~EiS~!~~~i§3UWhat Mario Lemieux aceem- I

pllshed in a shan time,. wen
,everybody was stunned. II said.Pierrep~~Ra~Md.~~mM~r~~~:~~~~~~~~!~~~!!=========~~!~~!!~!~~the Quebec-Nordlques. .., r
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we POUND our "-I' [7'
A/IJ'T HAve ANY MON~Y ,

..

By Mort Wanc,.,
THA"'t<& ••• NOW ,

WHAT A8aUT THE
....& OF C"flA9~



, TI-fE SCENE 01= A PARABLE!
ASCENDIN6~ROM 1i-IE. ~N VALLEY 10 1'1.-4E j..j1L.L.COUNTRY IS A STEeP ~ AOl.M-

MIN C-·"TJ.IEGOING UI:' TOi
' OR 18E "gA.55 OF 1l4~ k>ED"). 'Tl-IIS MAQK51l-1S BOUNQA~ SETWEEN

.!uDAi--I AND BENJAMIN AND ~e SUOI<TEST AND MOST TRAvaEO ROAD F=ROM ..TeQUSALEM
TO JERICHO. BECAUSE IT WAS SUCH A MUC~ TRAVEL.ED ROUTE 1=OQ CA~VAN5 IT BECAMe,
"fl.j~~ iWeCEN1"U~IES A I-oIISI-ISPOT FOQ ROBBSCS AND ~laANDS TO PL.Y1J.EIR .
NEFARIOUS T'I:lADe! IN FACT,SAJNT JEROMe ASCI<IBeD 11-IE'O~IGIN 0=IT5 NAMS10 1lE
BLOOO~50 F=~eQueNTLYSPILLeD 1l-IERE8Y~'E I-lAWKISH il4IE\/ES AS il.4E:'I PU..F=EQED "Tl-IE
LOOT F~OM "fI..IEIR VICTIMS, NO' WONDER 11-4Ai IT \IV45 ~~ SCENE ,0:JE'SU5S, FJ).gABLIE
OF ~E GOOO ~MARITAN. . - - ,

;1,
I
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I,

"
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\ {f., "
/1 \
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I' \, \•is wortb Nifty

HEREFORD IRON' & MEfAl
Nonh Progressive. Road

364·3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

:PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND; INC.

IIWY. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

I
'1 SliARPCOPIERS

S,lliN'fO CASH REGISTERS, :..'.... _....:
! CI\lCUlA:OAS

·MEXlCAN· RESTAURANT· THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

-- -

"ME_LY Of QOD
Allilmbly 01 God "
'61'1 • Ave. F 3e4-0303
MIChMI MIIheny
T""pIo CIMrIo
A..n ....... DIoe
136 Ave. 1336+6975
Pastor Ja.o.lAon
Tllllplo Cimino
VerdIId Y VIdI .

DUN CROffORD 'COMPLIB'IE I!Ui'O REPAIR 802' Ave. K 384-7828,
. 'liERRV HOFFMAN· OWNERS FOREIGN" l'IOME.STIC Pablo Mortno, Jr" Pastor...-------------------t MPT1ST 'Avenue BIIptI8t

130 N. 25 Mh Ave.

at JOhn', Saplilt
.wo Mable SL ,
C. W. Allen. Min. 364..0942
SUm.......... B.~t
Ellis Parson, Min. 357·2535
T.....pleB., ... t
700 Ave. K. $64-1892
H. W. BatUett. Min.
Trinity aapUal.

, 'Com. 0' S. 385 & Columbia
Rtv. Ed WlUir.n
W.. twlY BI\PU,t
Rt. 4, 289-5554
Pastor Melvin Smith
Mieion B..uata 'Fundlimental

'F""" MI.. lon Churoh Of.
God In tMa.
3D,StWvanl ,
An. RIch8rd Colin, 314 I1I5S
CHURCH,OfJEsuS CHRIJT
OFLATTfB DAYMINL'
Church or ....... Chrlel of
Lattw o.y &.Inti;
500 Country Ctub Drive
384·1288
EPlSCOPAL
at. ThomaI ep'ROpaI' Church,
601. W. Pm Ave. 364-0146
·JEtfOV.4H'S 'WJ7NEU
Jehovllh', WlInen_

. ,

Crofford Automotive
.;','A":" ,600 N. 25.Mile Ave, • 364-7650. or . , "

LUlHEBAN'",m""" Luther ..
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don Klrklen, Pator
METHODIST
Flrtt IUnllldlModl1t Church
50,1N. Main Str.. t36«1170
iA.~. J'a. E. Wood18'.'.'Mttthodllta 8M PMIG,
220 Kibbe
Hilda cav.zOl, Putor
W.... y Unit.. MethOd"t
.. 10 Irving 364-+( 19
Rev. Joe A. Walker. Pastor

NAZARENE
'Church or the ,NUlNnt
La Plata &, Ilronwood964-
8303
Pastor red Taya ''"".a Dell NIunno
S40 H. 384-7648
Pastora Elda 01"""'1%
PENl¥CQSTAL
Unl," PMtIaoetai
Ave. H. & l.ateyett. 384-0518
Rev. Warren McKIbben

llleal. De'CrUto
103 Alamo 364-2V08
Aquilino ~Fioro. Mirl.
PBESSmRlAN
FtretP,..yt.rIM .
610 Lee Str.. t 964-2471-
Dr. Jame. W. CorySEME~rAQ~T
s.v.nth-Dq AdWntll'
711 W'. P8Ik Ave.,
IRocky 'Guerrero. Min,
CHBlarSQHURt;JI fEUOWIIfP'
Chrla"e Church Failowehlp
401 W. Park Ave. 884-0373

OSWALT'
DIV. OF HEVCO. 'NC.
364-0%50

.CATHQLIC .
1.II1g1 .. 1II De Sin .Jou
13th, & Br.vard,
IRev. Dlnyl Birkenr.rd. IPastor
384-5053

at An"'onY' 'tallollc
. 1;15N.25 Mil, Ave. 364-6150

MtW. OtvUIe R. Blum, Pastor

STATE BANK
MenDltFOIC

TiIM. Tellt*tui'e .*'&100 __ MIl

CHURCH Of CHRIST
Central Church or ehrllt ,
148 Sun.. t 384-1604
Roy Shave, Min.
11th Street Church of Chrl••
15th, '. Bladdoot
1.1118"". Dt 'Crll"
334 AWl. E 364-6401
.:!esu. c.rvant.I, Min.
Park A"~ Churchot Chl'l,'
703 W.Pn Ave.
CHURCH OF AQQ
Country Road Church of QocI
401 Country Club Drive 364-5390
Harlan Auch, Min.

CIR'CU THREE FEEiD YARDS. INC:. IlJstfd'
- , ,I

Box 830 • Hereford. Ttl!tas

276~524'IPOVNOWI w.starnHAutol
tMLPIdE _cnra ......... 7IIMI

(101) Il400574

610 McKiDley Ave.
384-1811

110a,'w. Park Ave.
184-8'741

ChrIatIan ~""y
South Main Sl. 384-5812
W...twn Hen__ Ch,...,.,
Church
W.. tway Community Cen ....
Jim 'Sl.Itn.dand, Pastor
Flliowthip pI a.U.ven
245 Kingwood
364-0359
Doug Manning - Worlhlp L... ,
Good Churafl
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364-5239
H.... ford Community Church
15th & 'Nhlttlw
Dotman Duggan, Plstor
364-8868

. New Lit. Fellow'hlp
108 Av., E.
H*man castro. Pastor
Ttmplo ·Jordlln
WestBrecley
Pallor Virant Villalon Jr.
T.....pIG LII ....... ou
200 Columbia
Rev. Anetes Oil Toro

HEREFORD PAF:lTS.&
'SUPPLY INC~,

Herebrd Texas Federal

Credit Union·
'.Schler 314-,' •

... ·ca....
An .

Scott Seed Co.

. champ'ion ..cpfeeders.lnc.

I (,806)364-6051 DAVE. HOPPER, Manager

I

I·
I

WATE'R WEILL DRILUNG
FUJ:,..l.PUMPS[RVICE

.364-0353.

IP. O. Drawer 1'938
Hereford, TX
(806~ 357·2231
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CLASSIFIE OS

~2090
Fax: 364 8364

313 N,.l.8e
:1,

CLASSIFIED 408
Class,fled Id¥!lrtiling r .. -1:II!Md on 1&0INiII.
word 'rO/ r'tSrlnMr1lorl ($3.oo'nin tnllTf. WId 11 c.ntI
fo, .-.d publc:alJonMCI ~. RIIIaa ~
ar. baed on ooro.tcUl," ,I" ..... I'!O IXIp)' ~e.
arralgnr wonIl!d.,

TIMES RAliE MIN
1 day per word .15 3.00
2 da~ per WQtd .26 5.20
J days per word ,37 7.<10
~ d,Y' per word ."8 9.60
5 da)'S per word .59 ",80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

Claasllieddllplayr.r ... ,.10, 0IIW1Id no....
III solid-word linN-tholeMIl etpIioni. boIdorla,",
iype, SP8Cu.!paragraphing; all ~"IIM, Rilla

$4.15 per QDjulTlnIndI; 13,,'51l11nc11lor ,con-
58CU!l\Ia addilonallnMltlona.

LEG'ALS
Ad rl. rll( !ega! ,*K:.. at. _ U lor c;IMIH'ied
display, '

ERRORS
Evary elton is made 10 ,."oid ltIl'orI In word' .,. ,and
lag no!icM, Mllan __ ehoold cal alt8lltlon to Illy
IIII0ra 1~""1 "-t'M tilt, n""ron. W, wtlh!!ll
be lespOnlblfl for 1TlO18,lilan _lnccorlW:li!!lel1ion.lnca.. 01 .rrorl by Ihe pubI_",. an addItiOnal !!!HI"
lIOn will be pUblilhtd.

- - -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

'ce
.Call'364-6957

• I 'f
I' ,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
. by THPMAS JOSEPH

,l'CROSS plan.
1 Torture 40 Golfer',

device, ' hazard
5 Thick cut 41 Fabric
Q IF,lre~ce . work.er

was.te DOWN
11 VCR 1 Some

needS files,
.13 Usedlu,p' 2 Side;

14 Plenty of facet
15 Part ot 3 F,ruity

MPG dessert
118 Sound 4 Barbie's

stopper beau,
'18, Moral 5 Im,polit,.

.restraint look
,20 iF,reudian. 8 E,nd table

term' fixture
21Secre- 7 Fruity

tarial desser1
. goofs 8Caviar

22 Workout type
sites 10 SquelCh

23 Swindle n-"IlI"""~"""t.r-
24 Feathery

wrap
25 Quantum

pattiel.
21 By the

side'
28 Go out
30 'Watetgate

or Te~pot
Dome'

32 L.abor go·
'between

'34 ..... man

12 Some lilies 1821)
17 Pacino 26 Sudden

and Hirt 27 Top flyer
. 19Atop 285al. site,

22B.'or. perhaps
long 30 Like 'week.-

24 Sounds old bread
the 31 Stratum
trumpet 33 Man. for

25 ,English, Oil.' .
poet 37 Oom-:
p795- manded

mouse?-
3510klahoma I=r-+--+--+-II-i

city
36 Quarter·

back John
38 Period' 0' I

time
38 ~'rasslike 6-18

I

Bi~ Garage Sale Saturday Only 1808 I .1987 Nissan. Maxima. 4Dr. ~ikc
Plains 8-1 Sleeper sofa. love seat, ncw-46,OOOm lies. all a.vai1able opl.lOll
Bedroom .furniture. queen maUress lUId including power moonroof '& digital
box Spring, kitchenware. clothing. and entry $7995.00. Call 64 ·7777
many misc. item . ~193 24143

2 family garage sale 222 Elm Saturda~.
8-2 ..No,early.loo 1'9. Lots and lots 01,
everything. Clothing, dishes, counU'y,
sofa.: 241'92

'83 Chevy pickup. excellent hape.low
mileage, call 364-1239 arler 5 p.m.
weekday ~or leave message.

24'116

For sale: Up right Westinghous.e·,
· freezer, bathroom heater, 0-9 year old
· doLhing; AKC Chihuahua puppies. !

3644537. 24118

Walnut Console Piano. Excellent I

condition. $595.00. CaB 258-7796.
24166

, Puppies for sale. $5. 1/2 Jack Russell '
Terrier. 364-1206. ask for BeuY;'after
6 p.m. 276·5245. '241'76

Dance or Bowl 1.0 the sound of The
" Blue Sage 'BaM Saturday June 19th

9pm-1 am. $5.00 per personal Park
Avenue BOWl IV ('1111'1 ')4' 7'7

For sale Slaletop pool table 5300.00. .
. 364-6489.241;86

For sale bedroom suite-night sland.
triple . dresser. mirrors, brass,
headboard. Computer desk. 364-1311
or 23.1 Centre. 24188

. Garage Sale Saturday Only 622 Star '81 BuickPS,PL.PW.runsgood.clean
8-4. . 24194 I car, 364-5309. 24156

I. Garage Sale 909 LaP- ye,ne Saturday I. For rent 2 seas offices-newly
8·? T~dlers clothes, fU~lluIC.sewm8 :remodcJed.excellentloca1ion. 364.()4.42 .
machine, coffee table, miscellaneous. &. lea '24178

24196 . ve~c. .

Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom.
16wide and double wide, free delivery
and setup. lowest prices' around.

New sorgo sorghum sudan grass. 8~894-7212 23681
Hybrid pearl millet" red lop Icane. 1 --'- ....:......_

hegari, wheat, rye & triticale, Book
I now. 258A7394,. E. or Hereford. .For sale 1984 14x80mobUchome. 3
. Gayland Ward. 23728 bd, 2 bath. Win finance. 364-8054 or
--- ...........-----. -'-' 364-3102. 731 Ave. G. . 23694'

, Several small shredders for sale. CaU I ----------:-- ........... -

o.oon or night, 364~7700. 23984

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Wheat Seed Cleaning
'And Sales ., '

,.Bulk.or·B.agged
Storage Bins Avail;.hJe

For Cleaned Bulk.
258-7394·364-2946

6 MilesEa t or
Hereford

Gay,land Ward

For sale. by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath.'
2 car garage in Northwest Hereford.

I F- all, ,- ~--..1 h' t ds T'" U I 1500' sqft., newlyrcmodeled, • FHAor . your ~ wea n,ec - • , .I'\JY,l ~ low inlcrosl. 364-5846. PrX:ed
l()~, 107,. 109" 200. 202, 218~. I To Sen 23734,Texas Mugs. watch, other souvenir· Cnisolm, Karl. Blbon, MalonRye. '

· items. always cosmetics at Merle Garage Salc 105 Mimosa Sllturday, iGarage Sale 237 Ave. C Friday _ ! Triticale.~ulkor,bagged,aJsocustom --------;------
II Norman Cosmetics & 'The .:Gift J 19 ]993 Sa -1" L~' f -,' 'S - o ''1An- - L:t._ seed clean mg. Gayland Ward Seed Co. D...- ....a':W3-~home~ sale 'Hu.nc. • - '. .m. p.m. ,01.'; 0 5p.rn.-9p,m.•, ~y 0" - - bque ~ 8.06-258-7394 6 ','.' - E t ,of! ~, ,''-''''YIUUUI ' .ex, . as'.... ------_- ..... _ .. ·Garden.22QN. Main. , 24197 miscellaneous nems, 24151 &t bed, stove & miscellaneous H" ii'...I - • ml es ~4085 beenremodeled~Has2renta1~lS

M.ATTR SS· . 24175 ere orn, - r:~4~i~~o:'!e.~i
: I ~ _ •

' "- Garage Sale 227 Avc.F June 18 & 19 . 1-655-0092 238]3WIT'-H'BOX Garage Sale 312 Elm Saturday June 8"" r '1100 k ard I' I Garage Sale Friday & Saturday"·1520 T~n horse' powc. r. Dobbs tail water- ., I ; .. - - - 8 .'2-C,·, . , ' " ~,.. ,I •• ,', wo am.I. y - c - ya sa c, too S, pump complete With panel and hose
• 191h, ·L. IOlbing.silk flowers. gift beds. lillie bit of everything. . N. Blevins 8-5.. Miscellaneous.', _" - -. ..... ,- c - "

S-,P'R"- 'I ',-.!G- ' . ' -I ite~~ ~ clothes, 13" COlorTV,24:,100-. 24152 Appliances. laWn mowers, etc. 364 2218. 2414
. 24180

2 piece
bedroom suite'

(bed with
dresser/mirror)

71 1/2 - Wide by 35-
I II:ong, WOOden 't)linds,

two' :ramps.
,All At ILow

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-,

Garage Sale. 204 Juni,per Satl:lfday
~nly 8-1._Ccramie~, c.~thes. kitchen Garage SaJc'341 Stadium Priday &. ,B.ankers hours Ga.rage Sal~ .' ,I

, uems, miscetlaneous Items. I S' turda 8-?C,'oth"es' ....ys. glass doo-r 9.3Q4p.m.332StaI,' Lotofltems
... ----------- . a - y .' I ''''',' '-..',' 'tarand '- Ie=eo "neW'- - . - - -- -. I sofa-sleeper, qaeen-sized bed" swing, oaegul , ,OOCCCllS> . 24187

Garage Sale414l-Jickory.Friday night set, lots more. 24158
4p'.m.-8p'.m,.Samrday 8at.m.-12. SlOve.
lots of baby clothes, bikes, Jots of
ueasuresl

door power. seats, tilt
steer,ing Wheel, cruise control,'
ahl/fm. stereo cassette, no' old
,contrad to assume, 'no' back
payments to make, j~tneed I

responsibl'e party'o malke I
'rea (mabie monthly payments,
Call Doug Dolt in The Credit
Department, Friona Motors,
11061247-2701

Father ,Day JUDe 20, Remember
The Girt Garden hi SIma BeUs.
Marourl, i1vrd'eer, and Red
Mill collectible flower rrali~ i

I ments, throws, arrannative -, "
lend liS, to bod" moisturizer,

UR, C,reen, I'-p des'ks,- 'h,vel'D'
, Garage Salc 909 Union Friday &

puzzle ,NewIOlertapes"t-lhlrts I SaLurday 8-1 A tiule of everything.
with a m '- ge, mugs Ie: pl8cques. . 24
chim es, . ,ames" other I,oad 1

13S Garage Sale 112 Ave. t'Saturday Only
fathers day Rifts, Z20 N. Main. 8'30-4'00. :Furniture' dishes boats

I I Car Wash!! Good News Chureh Youlb . ~ake.~p,IOYs & line'ns. ·24160'
9a.m.·Sp,m. Saturday June 19.. (By I ,,------------
Donations) Mariscal's Body It Paint. Friday2--6p,.m.;. Saturday 8..3. 307

. 24136 Hickory. Stereo. clOlhes. speakers,
------- .......---- :ooys. multi .food processer, water ski,

lamps, etc, 24161. Garage Sale Saturday 8-S.. 420
" Hickory. Stereo, fiddleback dresser.

A Great .Giftl !r Texas COUDtI)t ,tiffan~ lamp. table It chairs,Fit 1 ski
.Rcpan.er CookbOOk - me cookboot .rnaebme. 24140
cveryC?ne is IBlking abou,t. ~,~~ i __ _ _ ,_ _ _.

feaLunng qUOI.eSO,R'reclpes'mngmg
from 1944' War ~otk~.ro1lJ.to a IIGarage Sale 409 A~. K Friday 8-6'
cr~~lIj_ve COnCOCIlOIl.man. Texa .Saturday. 8-3; Lots of Clothel&' misc. G-- Sale 321 16tbflii

d
.....

Lumbleweed. $13.95 at Hereford I 24144 I S ---:8- .: S............' ill? a-
TV

·1
Brand. 17961 p.m. p.m.. _\lilY 7-,'

- • I furniture. Sla'CO equipnlcaa. 'IDa.....

Con~inued Garage Sale One Mile E. I &: clothes • Jots of IQDdies. 24163 .
of Hereford BiProducts 00 Hwy . '
6()..9a.m.-9p.m. Friday & Saturday.

'2414S

New and Rowin stock: ']'be Roads of
New Mexico,. in 1bootform.Also Th~ I

Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Herefmd
Bmnd. 313 N ..Lee. 15003,

Repossessed, KirtJy· &: CompICt
Vacuum. Other name $39.t up.
S le& lrepa.,on all ·nades .in .~
home. 364428 . 18874

Brand NeW'Eltroluxcarpelcleaner.
ncverbeen used Reduced '10,$,380 Ill'

- t orrer. 364-6701. 24059

Garage Sale Saturday Only 244
24190

G~ge Sale 306, Star Sa~y
Furniture, clothing, etc. 24.191'

You goua seek 10 believe itl a.aae
Sale FrDy ..Salurday 8~?:401HicID'y.

. 24162

Garage Sale friday .t S.~ 8-7
40313IbSL.camper,fumibR.lboea.
cl~ dishes. ,&: mile. 24161'1Multi famUy garage sale. Two miles

North of Hereford on Hwy. 385.
Sawrday 0J:Ily 9'-'1 . 24146 a..c SaIC eon. m. Ave. It
.....-------- ...........---., adAusdn RcE. Tbunday. friday.t

aturday S.S. 24169

MUST SELL! '93 Oldsmobile
'Cutlass Supreme, 4-door sedan,
power seat, power windows,
power door I'ocks, tilt steering'
wheel, cruise control, am/1m
stereo cassette, rear window
defroster, no old 'contract to I

assume, no back payments to
make,just need responsibl'e party
to make reasonable mOhthly
payments, Call Doug Hulderman
in The Credit Department,
Friona Motors, 8061247-1701

38 - MOTORCYCLES

WANTA HOG?
Ha'rJey Sportster llOOC

, Sharp-Neat-Chromed
Want Last Long .

. 364.4460

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale 50 acres of land.$SSO.OO per
acre. Recently plant eel in blue stem
grass. LQcatcd 1/2 Mile North of
Nonbcut Feedyard. Call J.L. Marcum
at 364-0990 or 364-4125 23820

Six stalion beauty shop for in excellent
I location. Cau afrer 8p.m. 1-353-4218

24070

Affordable house for college students

241
HOUSE FOR SAU~ .

IN LUBBOCK

MOVING TO LUBBOC.K?
"Consldettbls beauUtu'1 CUStORl'1

I

buJlt hom.e-3bd, den wlnreplace
. diniDl area, breakfast nOOk, Z
baths, 3ceUinl·ta.n.s, hew carpet

floor cove ia &!'ilCa.Hl

, " IUest bath. I

, 1941 sq. h. Uvlng space, double
gar ... on 112acre lOtwith water
well located outside city limits in
North Terra EstateS In the
Frea.sbip SchoolDistrict. Nocity

I taxe& 12'xl6' sao... bldg, built-
in shelves, overheacIlI&ht5, ,power I !

'I outlets.
IAssumable VA' 10an,noD,. I

quaUlylnl at 9% fixed rate.

Forinlol'lllatloa cau
1-"3-9lZ3,

. ,

1IIfre'
•
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The Hfrerord: B.r.. d-~1l'ridI7, J II, J"J.;:.Pqe 9

AXYUL,BAAXI
bLONGfELLOW

One ,letter stands for anOther. In thl sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two .0'5, etc. Slnlie letter I

lpostrpphes. the length and formltJon 01 the words If
111 hints. Each day the code letters Ire clJfferent. .
• 18 CIYPTOQU~

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030
.Fasa1e 125xloo lot and a two bednxxn
trailer house. 364-2659 24119

Oence bldg., on Highway 385,. 2
offices, Ioyer, kitchen, restroom area.
$375/monthly. Call ~eallOr 364~7792.

. 23154

Avon. Choose your own OOlUS,your
income &. your rewards. Call your
Avon recruiter lDday. M~t beOvtl 18•.
364-0899. 2A131

Moving ...Nee4 to sell Mobile Home
(12 X 60, 2 bedroom, 1 baIh)and Lot
with shop and nice yards. See at 130
Ave. lor caU 364'()SlO! 24137

Water well pump puUing rig helpers.
Apply in person .Big T PUmp Bast
New Yort Aye. Hereford, Tex.

?41R.t.

Paloma Lane apanment,'2 bedroom
available, central . air/heat, range
Iumished, water paid. 364~12S,S
9-5:30. M-F. 23229

· Oft'ered by 'owner: Custom built home
with aU 'iheameniti.es1'.3bdnn,. 3 baths.

'IBI'ge master suite including walk-in
closet, shower~ & whirlpool tub.
$l.oS.<XXl.OO.364-3903. 24155 .

BUSlNE·SS OPPORTUNITV
Dealerships available. Port-O- 1

Bldg. " Port"()~Covers. Low
investm.eat cost, IWLranteeci ee-
purcbase. Goes ROOd rill exlstinl
business with extra land.
FiDaDciDlavaDable. CONTACT:

For lease. nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2.bath Mike WuIf. General Shelters
with ga~ge, no pets, references 800-634-8103

. required. 364·2926. 23504 11-..._--,;;""0,, ....·...· ..." ....0;"';_0;,;' __ ~ ......

I - - ..

706 t 3th 2 bedroom,ri1ust have
references, $225Imonthly, $100
deposit, 364-0390 23355

IU sale-Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home.
fenced yard &. storm cellar. great
neighborhood. Can 364:.6462. -

24168

"RNttLVNs
Looking ror a secure job i.n you r '
own community? NMC will soon •
be opening a ~ew Dialysis racUity
in Hereford. As .part of the
nations leading' provider of
Dialysis servic-H" you'U work in
an outpatient Ikidney dialysis
facility that is,busy and d"Iane~gi-
'ug & receive great benefits that,
indude:. 1

·Sundays off. _ '..
*National Transfer Opportundy
*FleJl:ible paid time otrprogram
-Health/dental and lire insurance'
"Full paid training program .
'. Advanceinent opporlunies
··TuitiOn reimbursement
For more in'ormQtion or an
:appointment call . _ .

Amarillo Dia'~ysisCenter I

806~53~918,1 .
5920 Amarillo Blvd. West

Amarillo, Texas, 791064181
Equal Opportunity

Einployer .
bailYsis Servic~

Division

CAS,H
~jJ\l[) rOH Y()lJH HOUSF

364·3975

I. • d 'r' ' For rent houses an. trru ers ..
364-7525 talk. to Bill or Martha.'

, 23869

Twobcdroom house. Fenced. garage
Call 364-4370.' 23974

-

I 50 HOMES FOR RENT
I .Foe rent. 2 bedroom one bath,. 506 W..
, 2nd •.$ ESO/monlhly. 3644908.

24029
"~ -------.

• ,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bi1Is paid. Call
364-6661. 770

2 bedroom mobile home stGve &
fridge. washer & dryer hooIwp.f~.
364-4370. . 24050

Best deal in .town, furnished I For sale: 1986 Buick. LeSabre,.2 dr.
· bedroom efficien~y~partme~ts.·· good condition, new tires. 364.0442,

$185.00permonchbdlspaild,rrcdbnck 1 tea- e message . . 24179
apartments- 300 block West 2nd S IreCL I v .
364-3566. 920 -~-----------

Self· lock storage. 3tW-6llO.
1360

Efficiency aparbnent for working gent
Utilities paid, Nice area. 364-137.1._'

'. 24183
Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. Y~u

· pay only electric-we pay the rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320"

- -

7A-Situations Wanted
-- --

Will take care' Of elderly persons ......
Honest, experienced and dependable.
Call 364-0361.· '239'70

.: URG,ENT.. . I

Expanding-Need motivated ~
I person fOopennew ac:cOUDtsand

c:all ~n existing accoun·ts.
Excellent eommissJoDs and
Bo'hl~. HEREFORD Training
Provided. Must be available
immediately. Send Resume or
summary 01 qualifications to:

· Moving Sl'CCiaJ. 2 bedroom, stove, Hydrote:x P.O•.Box 560843 Dao.,
ftidge,w.atcr pa.id. 364·4370. . .HerefordC8re Center needs:ilWO LVNs Tex •.75356 ,E.O.E•.

. -. 2261. 2·100& 10·6,. Cau 364·7113 or come 111 -- ..

by 231 Kingwood. . 23835

-

8. HELP WANTED
Eldorado Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
furnishedapts, refrigerated' air,
laundry, free cable. water, & gas.
364-4332. . ]8873

Position for LVN. Benefit package.
Competitive salary. King's Manor
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Pri,ve.

- 23745

Problem Pregnancy Cen.CenIr:r~ 801·
E. 4th. Free pregnancy restinS~_Pm'
appoinunent can 364-2021. 364-5299
(Miche~le) 1290

--

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

. Will pick up junk cirs free. We buy
scrap iron and me ... : alumin~ cans.
)64.3350. 970

Gamge Doas It Openn RcpUred Qd1
.Robmgelzen.Mobilc346-1m;N'_
Call 289-5500. 14237

Harvey's Lawn Mowa: Repair. moe
ups; oil change, blade sharpening,etc.
pickup-deliver,mow Iawns,70S South
Main. 364~84l3 . .23806

.ROUND-UP
.Plpe-Wick Ap,plicator ,

Pipe-Wick Mounted On: .
Hi-.Boy. Row Crop,

Volunteer Com
30" or 40" Rows
·Call Roy O'Brien

26S·3247 .

'MAINTENANCE '. I

Repaj~, 'Carpentry,paintiDII,
,eeramic: tile, c:abinet ,tOps, attic
and wall insulation, rootinl '& ..
lencinl' For Itee estimata caU

TIM RIL£V·36U761

RESURFAQNG.
. SPECIALIST- ,

Let WesTex !Resurfaclng, re-
yourCXIJnlertq:s, 'baIh

and appIanoes. 2QO/o <is-

WAGfWC

EP.o(JWCKJGAP'O

lXXWEG'JG,AP.o PX

AZOPCJ.oG PC

YCPXWKKAPO PX

G F W

GfW

G F W

GFW

DWOG1BBT lOW 0 Y B P'T W M

-PKEJCQABMW
. ..y esterday's Cryptoquote: IF IT IS~'T THE SHE~
IFF IT'S THE :FiNANCE COMPANY. I'VE GOT MORE
ATrACHMFNrS ONMETHAN A VAOUUMCLF.ANER.
- JOHN BARRYMORE

,
, ,
1

,
, .•.

Ann"Landers. .

SERVING
HEREF~RD
SINCE 1979

~.... "'117 means holding up Ihe line. June hasholidays. Must have own & ~I . ever been wrong.
pass random drug screening. Digital Pager I've jusl.read in Money magazine
Ma illwork. h!story t~n~tp-reHvious ,379-4266 . . that people are: overchm:ged. fer at least
emp 0ler tn.orma.on 0 ere- one item in 30. lust imagin~ how tJ1is
fOrd Bra.nd, Bo" 67.3".Hererord, mounts up nationwid:e.

I....,,;.T.;;x.;..7.;.,;9;,.;:0;,.;:4.;;.5. 'tl.. --- .......'"'"""--------i I A supe nnarket manager might sa.\I,
- WINDMILL & DOMESTIC ""Think of how many errors we make

Sales, Repair, Service in ~customer'sfavor!" Not anymore..
Gerald Parker, Did you know that in some stores if

158· 7711 the scanner fails to register an hem and
5784646 you are walking out with it. a bell will

ring and .nickering lights will come
on?

Most customers assume that the
sales: slip is correcl.and they 'thint no
more about it. Please urge~yourreadc:rs

I to check the saJ~ slip .. It 'COU~dbe
wmng.--49 years. mthe food basmess,

.retired

DEAR 4ger:ThanIcs for the wake-
up call. And, incidentally. you've got
a gem in June. ..

.The City or Vega .is seeki.ng an
individual to work in the water,

I nd partm t o~Publl
·Works. Salary is negotiable.
Resumes and or applications
must be received prior to 5:00
p.m, June 23, 1993 at City HaU ,. "'--V.-A-C-UUM-.-.-.-W-O-R~.-L-D---"

, 108 North Main, P.O,80x 470,' I _ I

Vega, Texas, 79092. .An Equal '
Opportunity .Employer. Autborized Sala & Repair,

Kirby, Royal, Shal'P and most
other makes. Tel'llU avaUable.lS
years repair experience.

Bob Bridwell
. 609 E. Park Ave.,

Suite D.J64..9411

: 1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabe

364-1.281
Steve Hyalnger

--

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOR
ME'lHODIST'
CHILD CARE

---i-"'-U-i'-ii' t .lii.3:... ' JU 111_:...,-. - "'''11+.- ..... ",' +

I .."..""",....•..,.... ii:.. " "" +.- ..
~ - --".- S- +g:, :::: :::: .:.....,....- -

FUTURES OPTIONS
CA"'~.tCMID
.~TiIIt~J:" NI-~
,..... AUI ~ ~ ~ m t, II
• ~11,r 1M Ln'" I,.•i 1.'•. ,.1 Ut, IAI "., U:I' 1 ......... " , .
M iii' ."._.·_·iii~I!'=_ 1.• e... '.1.....

•. U11\.I-I.1¥W ICMlI~=~~.J:'~~~.,... ",.~ oct JIY t'3 ...
II "... i UI
II I. . ~ 1::" ,.-u 0.,
It .. UI I. . "u,II 1,11 .....i'=i.t :.,rS"-d:::

Defeosivo Drivilw Courac is now being
offeminigbts and Saturdays. Will r----::~~~~i"i""'-......, ,.... .........- .....--- .......
include ticket dismissal and insInnce TO A.LL 1"beDatSmfthCGllDtyCommk. '
disoounl. For mor:c information. aIll PERSONSHA VlNG CLAIMS sloners 'will open bidS at 9am. on
3_.64.· -6S18. 700 A.GAINST ESfATE OF ".June ,28, I"~ for 60 pllons or

.: L~C. KLOSSI Arsenal and 130 gaJlon drum or
Administration or ibeestate of ,Roundup. TIIese.mouDtswiU be

! L.C. KIosse, deceased'" bas been tllembdmwDneededbuttbebids
commenced; by th'e issu.ance 01 Deed to be IUbmiUed to insure the
original Letters resmmeDta ..y to salDe p.rlce II quantities are
Carole Jeanne Beagles. aDd iDcreased durm,- tbe year. The

, Sandra Sue Wadsworth on June Commissioae1'l reserve tile r.ight
14, 1993, by tbe Probate CoW1 of to rejed any aDd an proposals.

. DearSmith CouDty, Texas actinl 111;:==========:::;:=;,
: in Cause No. 3995,. styled Estate II .1

1

, ,

•II or L.C. KI()SSe, Deceased, i~
--~.--:----.--"""""-- II,wbic:~ 'c()urttb~ matter is
Hcmepainting.lnlCl'krorexterior~ 'Va) pend ITI g. . '.
reasc:mable. Free estimates. Keith Kelso, All !pef1iOnshaviing claims against
364..()489. . 23185 the estate are hereby notified to

present them to Carole Jeanne
Beagles'and' Sandra Sue Wads-
worth in care or Sid H.m,
Attorney. for the estate, at tbe
address described below wlabln
the lim.e prescribed by .law.
Dated this 17th.dayorJune" 1993. 1

Sid: Ham
~.ttorney for the Es~te'Today" •. co~puter ..,u'y.r

P.O. Box 506 w.nl8upg ..... ttuII work well
" ..r ..t·",.1'1 texas 7904S "together and lIN ... y to Inatall.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My wife-life, I must also Ielde my parents'
and I live in Atlanta. Ga. Every chain' estate andbui"",.new life for myself.
supermarlcet in the United States mUst Some.""" support would be
be located here. Due to ·the teen greatly igncia1ed. but none. is

·competition, IIhUtk· we gelihe best fonbcomingbf.HllliC"Idon'tneedit."
food prices in the countly. . I'd like 10 lClIyoar readers--if you

. My wife. ~JWle." has agitt of have been • ~. be proud of
·~ory that ispositiyely ..spooky. She what you .bave dori6. You have been
reads the ads carefuUyand knows givcnoneofllfc'smostpreciousgiflS-

,exactly how much every i.tern shQUld -an ~ty IOscrve •.
COSI. And. for Ithose of you who, ktI.ow a

When being c'lleCted. ,out. June caretaker"ast yourself if you"ye been
watches each item as it is nmg up. If supporU,ve and underslanding. If.so.
the price is wrong, she calls attention bless ·you. If not. I'm· sure you are
to it at once. Someone is then sent feeling. some ...... of guilt at this

Being a caretaker is not eas-y.lt'can
be upsetting and heanbreakin-a'. It.
means never selting enough .sleep
because you arc up wilh I sick mother
Of Irather who often ,C8US out c:ping the
nighl. [t means righting 10 keep, daily
life normal. It means endless chores
every day, along wilh the "doctors'
appointments. emeIpIlCies,1eStI,
1mIImm1S,1DCCIicaIicn. bospiIII_ys,
surgeries. 'ftICC,Yeries and ~. Not
to mention the pain. the teari and .dIe'

,sofTerina.
I. I loved my parents and would
Slldly do it qain: They passed lW1Iy
within monIh 01each aIber. IIld• find
tile loa O¥awbcbn' Since 'Ihey
died. I have nocreceival ODe .
from I r.ily ..... beI' becauae Ibey
-didn·t NM f I ..Friends bne
abo on bow "1IIDnI" 11m-
........ "Noane 10
COIIIider - y JrieI may be aae' check or
dlfRcuIt 1wart 10 bald • . pal... ... IIIDdIinl) to:
bdq. nens. f;/o ..... Lindin. P.O. Box

.AIide :ftamm my dIiJy 11562. ~ DL 60611-0562.

LEGAL NOTICES :

. NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

AGAINST ESTATE OF
VIOLET R. KLOSSE

Administration .01 tbe estate fI
. Violet R. Klosse. deceased, ....
I been 'commenced bytbe .... n.ce
1or orlginall Iett,efll testalDHCary
, to Carole Jeanne Belaln ••
Sandrsl SueW:adswortb_ June

, 14, 1993, by the rrolNlte Court 01
DearSmitb County, Tex. adI..
in Cause No. 3996, - yled Estate
of YlOlet R. KIos8e, Deceued.1II
wbicb court the m.tter
pending.
- All Person baving clal
aRmuSt the estate are bereb,
noti&d en present.lheml CoCarole
Jeanne Rea.leland Sud,. Sue
Wadsworlh In, can or Sid Ha.,
Attorney 'or 'tbe estate, •• tile
add -- -descr.lbed below wftllin
the time prescribed by" •
Dated the 17th day of June, 1993.

hi Ham
te

oxs.;

. . DEAR ANN LANDERS: I WlS Ihe
i ,ca.reulIc:erfor boch, my elderly parents ..
It was my choice to ,do this for them ..
19ave more than 10 years of my life

, to, carl", for my parents. My okler
brothers and sisters never wanted! to
accept any responsibility. They ~

I-J ....D they couldn't stand being t1ed

If you. ~w a caretaker, offer to
free him or bel' for • few hours on the
weekend·. IIwould be the greateS[ gift
you~U ever gj~.~~Philadelphia

DEAR. PHIL: Beautiful Thank you
.for sayins it so wen.

I. -... ~ .. ,. III

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You
were right when you. said divorce can
be wry diBicuJl for children. But
fathers especially must realizelhat
even if lheyare given the status of a
secoed-class parent, their children still
love them.

Here is a poem. written by my sen,
Joshua. who is 11.. J. hope you win
print it.--lrwinEisenstein, New York
City

DEAR IRWIN EISENSTEIN:
11uu1ks for echoing the sentiments
expressed by many divorced fathers.
And thanks.lOO. for sending your
soo's poem. It spoke volumes. _

You, should be very Jm>oo of
loshua. How nice that. ilarrived in lime,
to' appear on Father·s, day •.

A :UIIOD From My
C... zyDad

. It's 'mining. ii'S pouring,
My homework is boring. and.
In walks my falher from a
Hard day's work. .
"Dad, rdon't understand my math."
"Wait: he says- •
He takes off his jacket.
"Let me 1Ikc'llook," he ys-
He doeI ilWIODa. and in man)'

. Plinstltinlsteps· . .
"No. Dad. DOl lite that," I say--
After about an hour of theoretical
Explaining and arguing and
Frustration
Will'l his iporance. I millze ~
I retlIy lite my luber-and I know
My math mueh belIer than I thoughl.

Gem ,m Ihe·n.y: Happiness is DOl
PUinI willi JOIIlite but Iitina wbII
:you,pL
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_As_Our staff continues to grow, -=-_..=-=...=

\C;OMMIT_M ~N.Tt9 servicing your needs
. will be underlined by de,dicated' ,

. individuals who' are
HEREFO'~D RESIDENTS and.

HE'REFO'RD' PROUDI
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